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INTRODUCTION 

A high antiquity is accorded to the Jindlank&ra. The 
postscript to the text ascribes the authorship to Buddlia- 
rakkhita, who is stated to have been born in Ceylon of 
a distinguished family in the 117th year of the nirvdna 
of Buddha, i.t., in b.c. 426. His birthplace was Itohana, 
and it appears that he was the head of a congregation of 
priests in Cojikatambarattha (afterwards Tambamani), the 
maritime western division of Ceylon, where the Cojas of 
the Coromandel coast originally settled. His learning 
and quick-wittedness acquired for him a considerable 
reputation, which traditional history has preserved to the 
present day. 

Accepting the date of Buddkarakkkita given above as 
correct, we must ascribe the text to a period nearly a 
century before the reign of Tissa, better known as 
Devinampiyatissa, in whose reign Mahinda, after the 
Council of Pataliputra, came as missionary apostle to 
Ceylon, bringing with him the authorised version of the 
Buddhist scriptures, with their commentaries. That 
island had become a field for missionary work in the 
first century after the death of Buddha. It had come 
under Brahmauic influence some time before, and with 
the establishment of the colony from Bengal under the 
rule of Vijaya, in b.c. 527 (a date supported by Burmese 
chronology), good scope must have presented itself for 
the spread of the Buddhist faith that had been but lately 
received with favour in the Gangetic delta, although 
Vijaya himself was less concerned with religious affairs 
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than with the economic development of the territory 

acquired by him. 
Buddharakkhita probably sprang from a family that 

had settled in south-eastern Ceylon and migrated to 
Tambamani when the colouy from Bengal had secured a 
proper footing. It was in all likelihood of the M&gadha 
race, for Buddharakkhita is represented by his commen¬ 
tator as writing for the Mftgadhese in particular. With 
the inducements to missionary work in Yijaya’s domain, 
our author must have joined the church, and as an 
outcome of his devotion to Pali studies, composed the 

Jindlankdra. 

The name of the treatise signifies “Embellishments 
of the Conqueror,” and is sufficiently indicated in the 

following stanza:— 

5*itndsin& titikkhena jitamftrabalaiii jinaih 
Jin&lankara nitmena alankarena 'lafikari. 

“He (Buddharakkhita), by the adornment known as 
Jindlaftk&ra, adorned the Conqueror (Buddha), who, with 
the sharp sword of knowledge, overcame the forces of 
M&raThe commentator, moreover, describes the author 
as a “Treasurer” (Bhandagfirika) who, taking the attri¬ 
butes of Buddha, deposits them in the scented basket 
JindlaHkAra. “ Buddharakkhit&cariyo sabbalokissarassa 
anantajinassa Buddhassa bhagavato guijfilafik&rabhand&ni 
gahetvA. Jinulank&rassa saiddi&te gandhakarandake pak- 
khipetvfi, punn&yakaratanasadissa yog&vacarakulaputtassa 
niyy&desi.” 

In the flourishing days of Buddhistic literature in 
Burma the text was studied in every monastery of im¬ 
portance, but it is now much neglected, and copies are 
becoming rare. Its reputation as an ancient work com¬ 
posed by an able scholar in unique style is, however, still 
maintained through an excellent filed, which, as a store¬ 
house of much information in connection with the life and 
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teachings of Buddha, is held in high appreciation by 
native scholars. Of its value as an important work of 
reference, Burnouf in his “ Lotus ” has given us ample 
evidence. Its author, Buddhadatta, was the contempo¬ 
rary of Buddhaghosa the great commentator. There seems 
to have been an older J'ikd by Buddharakkhita himself, 
but that is not extant It is difficult to assign any 
precise reason for its disappearance, as it is for the frag¬ 
mentary manner in which the Jindlailkdra has come 
down to us. The text and Buddhadatta’s gloss as we 
now have them were in existence in Burma before the 
destruction of the Sinhalese manuscripts by the Malabars, 
so that there must have been some causes at work in 
Ceylon itself at an earlier period than the twelfth century 
which led to the loss to which I have referred. Possibly 
the attention devoted to the study of the commentaries, 
introduced into the island by M&hinda, may have relegated 
the Jindlailkdra into comparative oblivion. It is due to 
Buddhadatta that the present text, however incomplete, 
has been preserved. He had, as we are told in more 
places than one, a partiality for secular or semi-sacred 
literature in connection with Buddhism; and during his 
stay in Ceylon, before returning to Magadha, lie trans¬ 
cribed a copy and provided it with a commentary (Tikd). 
As a reference to the Visuddhimagga occurs in the latter, 
it must have been written subsequent to Buddhaghosa’s 
visit to Ceylon. This statement, however, it must bo 
acknowledged, scarcely harmonises with the account of 
Buddhadatta’s and Buddhaghosa’s meeting as recorded in 
the Buddhagho&uppalti. I am inclined to think that they 
met in Ceylon, and that Buddhadatta must have then 
seen his contemporary’s great encyclopiedic work. Of 
the three hundred stanzas in the original Jindlailkdra, 
only two hundred and fifty have come down intact. 
The sections of the work, however, seem identical with 
the divisional arrangement of the treatise as made by 

Buddharakkbita. 
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Here I draw attention to the designation “ atthakathd ” 
as applied to the JindUanJcdra of Buddharakkhita. Burmese 
authorities describe it as such, which would show that the 
derm had a wider signification than is usually allowed. 
Any treatise of a Buddhistic character, whether a narrative 
of Buddha’s life to illustrate the Pitaka or an exegetical 
work to expound its doctrines, seems to have been called 
an “ atthakathfL” When, therefore, we read of the atjha- 
kathas of the great teachers and elders of the early 
Buddhist church, we must take them to be not only 
commentaries in our acceptation of the term, but treatises 
of a more general character in relation to Buddhism. 
Buddharakkhita, no doubt, finding his Jin&laiik&ra some¬ 
what abstruse in its poetical form, furnished it with a 
gloss (Tiksl), which, in works of Pali bibliography, is 
referred to as the “ Old Tik&.” If any indirect testimony 
were wanted to prove the antiquity of the JinAlaiikdra, 
no better could be adduced than the circumstance of its 
being called an “ atthukathfL” 

A high rhetorical value is conceded to the Jindlaiik&ra 
by native scholars. Its diction is marked by elegance 
and brilliancy. The style throughout is concise and 
vigorous, while for rhythmical cadence and variety of 
versification it stands unrivalled. What the Milinda- 
pafiha is to prose, that the Jindlalikdra is in the domain 
of Pali poetry. As a Buddhistic treatise it stands unique 
as departing from the conventional style of the Pitaka 
books. What makes it particularly so is the introduction 
of artificially constructed stanzas in the style of Kfiliditsa, 
Bh&ravi, and Magha. It would be conceding too much 
to affirm that hlagadhese was the earliest medium in 
India for the exhibition in its literature of paragram and 
paronomasia, of rhyme, alliteration, and palindrome, aud 
other such rhetorical devices. The date, however, of 
Buddharakkhita would indicate that the artificial style 
of composition was in vogue in the fourth century B.C., 

and that, if he is to be looked upon as an imitator of 
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Sanskrit writers, the authors of Rdghuvariisa and Kirdt&r- 
juniya must have flourished not after the commencement 
of the Christian era, hut at least four centuries before. 
Several parallels may be noticed between the artificial 
stanzas in their works, and those occurring in the JituI- 
laiikdra. Stanzas 49-110 in the latter furnish examples 
of the artificial style. Attention is here drawn to a few. 
The following illustrates the use of internal rhyme:— 

DisvA nimittAni madacchidAni 

thlnarii virftpAni ratacchidatii 

papAni kammAni sukhacchidAni 

laddh&ni niujdni bhavacchiddni. (y. 49.) 

The underlined parts of the words will sufficiently 
indicate the nature of the rhyme. Here is another in 
almost similar style :— 

NAnAsanAni sayanAni nivesanAni 

bhAbhanibhani ratanAkarasannibhAni 
tatrussitani ratanaddhaj ablnlsitam 

hitvA va tani himabindusamani tAni. (y. 85.) 

The following is paragrammatic:— 

TathAgataccheramahosi tassa 
tathA himaropitadAhasantitfi 

tathA hi Maro pi tad Aha santiiit 

tathA hi maropi tada hasantiih, (y. 96.) 

The following furnish examples of what may be termed 
paragrammatic echoing rhymes:— 

(a.) PadittagehA viya bheravaiii ravaiii 

ravaili samu^thAya gato mahesi 

maheaimolokayaputtamattano 

tanoai no pemamahoghamattano. (w. 50.) 
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(b.) Disv&na dukkh&nalasambhavaiftbhnvflth 

katva tadupp^dakaiifliigabhangara 

Yasodharam pinapayodhar&dharam 

hitva gato buddhabalappadam padaih. (v. 93.) 

The following stanza is constructed of synonymous 
quarter-verses:— 

Sak&mad&tA vinay&manantagft 

Sakdmad&Ui vinay&manantagft 

sak&mad&tft vinaySmanantagd 

eakimaddtd vinaydmanantagfL (v. 97.) 

Alliteration of one or more consonants is exemplified 
in stanzas 105-108. Sanskrit scholars will recognise a 
parallel in the following:— 

Noninino nanftnir.i nanenani uaninino 

nunndnenani nftna na nflnanaiu ninanena no. (v. 105.) 

The use of the palindrome is exemplified in the fol¬ 

lowing :— 

Rajardjayasopetavisesaiii racitaih mayd 

y&matam cireariisevitapeso yajardjara. (v. 100.) 

The following curious invocation, which introduces the 
artificially constructed stanzas, also reads the same forward 
and backward:— 

“ Namo tassa yato mabimato yassa tamo na.” 

“ Honour to him (Buddha) inasmuch as to him deserving 

of honour no darkness is 1M 

The following, as an illustration of the synonymous and 
echoing rhyme, is peculiar:— 

Raveraverorabl 1 i marabherave 
raveravereriva bherave rave 

rave rave shditagfirave rave 

raveravedesi jinorave rave. (v. 98.) 
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The object of the stanza is to display the same sound at 
the beginning and the end of each quarter-verse. 

In the following all the gutturals are brought into play 
throughout the stanza:— 

Akafikhakklmkaftkhariga katikhagaUgakhftg&haka 

KaAkh&guhakakaukhugha lift ha kaiikha kahaiii kahaiii. 

(y. 101.) 

Here the vowels a and d are treated us gutturals as in 
the phonetic system of Pslnini, as well as h and riu This 
stanza is important as indicating the true phonetic values 
of those letters in the ancient speech of M&gadha. 

It appears strange that the artificial style of composi¬ 
tion should have been foisted upon a work of a religious 
character. Books on rhetoric rightly condemn the levity 
of the practice, especially in relation to serious subjects. 
Buddharakkhita’s performance in that direction was, no 
doubt, a concession to the taste of the times in which he 
lived, although now liable to the same disapprobation as 
the word-jingles of the Paradise Lost We, at this dis¬ 
tance of time, will look upon the artificial stanzas of the 
JiiUilaiikdra in the light of literary curiosities, and be 
content to recognise in the M&gadha language a poten¬ 
tiality for the expression of thought possessed by Sanskrit, 
and which might have, under circumstances different from 
those that determined the literary development of the 
language, been the means of producing as extensive a 
literature as Sanksrit itself. 

The JindlailJcdra displays much versatility iu its versi¬ 
fication. In addition to the common Yalta class of metres 
with its subdivision the Pathydvatta, there are eleven 
varieties, viz.—Saddhard, Indavajird, Upavajird, Varii- 
safflui, Vasanlatilakd, Dodhakavi, Totaha, Mandakkantd, 
Vijjummdla, Malini, and Sa dddlavikHlitt A large pro¬ 
portion of the stanzas are Upajdti, chiefly composed of 
Indavajira and Upavajira verses, while the htdavariisa 
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measure comes in occasionally in the quarter-verses and, 
in one instance, the Kamald. I have given a scheme of 
the metres employed, because it is when attention is paid 
to the versification the beauties of harmony and rhythm 
make themselves apparent, and the reading of the text 
becomes a veritable pleasure. The following stanza, for 
instance, has the musical ring of "The Destruction of 
Sennacherib” if read with due attention to the metre:— 

Sanardmarubrahmaganebhi rut& 

arahddigunft vipula vimald 

naradhS vasudhagagane gahanfi, 

Sakale tidive tibhave visat&. (u. 180.) 

The metre is ^ofctka yj u — j yy yj — | ^ yy — | yy yy — | , fcne 
same as that of Byron's beautiful poem. The following 
are also in the same metre, though more monotonous in 
movement than the one just quoted:— 

Bhajitaiii cajitnih pavonaih bhavanaih 
jahitaiti gahitarti satnalaih amalatb 
sugatarh agataili sugatiih agatirh 
namitarii amitaih namatuh sumatiUi. (u. 173.) 

Munirajavaro nararfijavaro 

dividevavaro sucibrahmavaro 
sakapftpaharo parapapaharo 

sakavuddhikaro paravuddhikaro. (v. 179.) 

Then take the Dodhakam —uv/|-ww| —WWJ-WW|. 
The following half-stanza would be tame unless read with 
a knowledge of its metrical structure:— 

Rammasurammasubhesu gharesu 

tinnamutdnamanucchavikesu. (v. 48.) 

The Matt&savwka class of metres, such as the Vcldliya 
Glti, &c., is, strange to say, not represented in Buddha- 
rakkhita’s poem. Irregularities of versification are com¬ 
paratively rare, and have been pointed out by me. 
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The study of the text requires some familiarity with 
the life and teachings of Buddha. The T(kA I have used 
is a useful work of reference in this respect, but the work 
being voluminous, it was beside my immediate purpose 
to furnish an appendix of extracts from it. I may, 
however, have occasion hereafter to bring it to use for 
the benefit of Pali students. For the redaction of the 
text of Jindlailkdra I have had five manuscripts at my 
service, two copies of the Tikd and the Oxdatthadipani. 
I have not thought it necessary to specialise the different 
copies of the text now edited hy me, as they do not 
present any marked divergences. Different readings have 
been indicated in the course of the notes. 
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jinAlankAra 
Xantu tusisa bhagavato arahatu B&m m Asatubuddhassa. 

I. Pan&tnadipanlgatba. 

I Yo lokatthava Buddho dbanasutabhariyuang.ijive cajitvil 
pftretvft p&rannVo tidasamanupame bodhipakkhiya- 

dbamme 
patva bodbim visuddbniii sakalagunadadam settbabbftto 

tiloke 
katva duklchassa anbnrii katasubhajanatnrii dukkhato 

xnoeayittba. 

2 Xatviiualiaih j inant aril samupacitasubhaih sabbalokeka- 
bandhurii 

na.hu yena pi tulyo kusalamahiraato uttamo bhfttaloke 
tassevayarii suvimharii suvipulaiuamalaih. bodhisam- 

bbarabbfttarii 
hetmti hetv&nurflparii sugatagataphalarii bha,3ato me 

sunatha. 

IT. Yogilvacarasampattidipanigiltlul 

3 J&to yo navame kbane sutadbaro silena suddbindriyo 
sariisArarii bhayato bkavakkhayakaraiii disvit sivaiii 

khemato 

tarii samp&pakamaggadesakamunirii samphjayanto tato 
buddh&nussatibh&vanildikamato sampadaye tarii sivarii. 

at 
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III. Vatthuvisodlianlg&tkiL 

4 Buddho ti ko Buddhaguno ti ko so 
acintay&dittamup&gato yo 
anafltias&dbilranabhiitamafctkaih 
ak&si kim so kimavoea Buddho. 

5 Visuddhakhandhasant&no Buddho ti niyamo kato 
khandbasant&nasuddhi tu guno ti niyamo kato. 

6 Akasi kicc&ni dinesu paiica 
pasAdayanciddhibalena sena 
janftnasesarti cariyflnukfilarfi 
natv&navoc&nusayappahanaiii. 

IV. Anafifias&dh&ranadlpanig&tbk 

7 Abbhuggatil yassa guna ananiil 
tibuddhakhettekadi viikaroti 
jauuti so lokainimaiii paranca 
sacetananceva acetanaiica 
sakassa suntftnagataiii paresaih 
byatliamappattakamatrabhutam. 

8 Anantasattesu ca lokadhutusu 
ekova sabbe pi sainil na tena 
dis&su pubbtklisu cakkavalft 
sahassasaAkh&yapi appameyyil 
ye tesu devil nmnujtl ca brahmit 
ekattha satigamma hi mantay&nt/L 

9 AmldikftlAgatan&marftpina7ii 
yathfisakam hetuphalattavuttinain 
tabblmvabb^vittamasambhunamd 
n&uilvipall&gamarmpaviftbk 
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io Kammappavattifica phalappavattiih 
ekattandnattamrlhadkammatam 
viii&afctisant&naghanena channato 
sivaftjasarii no bhanitum samatthd. 

I r Eko va so santikaro pabbabkaro 
saiikhaya neyyani asesit&ni 
tesanhi majjhe paramasambhivadaiii 
sivafijasnm dlpayituift samattbo. 

12 So Gotamo Sakyasuto munindo 
sabbassa lokassa padlpabbdto 
anantasatte bbavabandbanamha 
mocesi k&ruiiiiapbal&nupekkhL 

Y. Abbinihdradlpanlgftth&. 

13 Vadetha tassidha anappakarh gunaih 
na tena tulyo paramo ca vijjati 
kiih taiii gunaih. tam sadisena dinnarii 
sayaihkatarti kinnu adbiccaladdham. 

14 NMbiccaladdhara na ca pubbabuddbH 
brahrn&dinam sammutiyd bahunaiii 
sayarhkateneva anoparaena 
d&n&dind laddhamidarh vip&kaih. 

15 Ito catunnaih asaAkliiydnam 

Bataiiisahass&nadhik&nainatthake 
kappe atltamhi Suraedhat&paso 
veb&yasarh. gacchati iddhiyd t&dd. 

16 Dipafikaro ndma jino sasahgho 
Ramraaih purarn yati virocamano 
manussadevehibhiphjiyanto 
sahassaraihsi viya bhflnumd nabbe. 
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17 Tassarijasaih klitubahussahftnarii 
Buddho ti sutvA sumano patito 
mamajja dehaih paniraassa datv& 
Buddho aharii hessaman&gatediso. 

18 Tasmifijase kandaratamhi parike 
katv&na seturii sayi so sadehaiii 
Buddho ay aril gacchatu pifthiyd mamarii 
bodhissace hessati me an&gate. 

19 TJssisakarii vfifci jino hi tassa 
ajjhusayo sijjhatiraassanfigato 
fiatv&na byakusi asesato hi 
Buddho ayaih hessatin&gatesu. 

20 Sutv&na patto va maliabhisekaih 
Iaddhaih va bodhirh samanussaranto 
pfijetvflr yiLte munidevamrinuse 
utth&ya so sammasi pilratni dasa. 

21 Dalbaih gahetrvft samatirfisap&raml 
sikkhftttayahcassa jinassa santilce 
kfituih samattho pi bhavassa pkrarfi 
sattesu k£Lmnfiabal& bhavaih gato. 

22 Uppannuppannake so jinavaramatule pujayitv^L asesarii 
Buddho eso hi poso bhavati niyamato by&kato tehi tehi 
tesarfi tesarfi jin£Lnarii vacanamanupamarii phjayitvft 

sirena 
tarii taih dukkhaih sahitv& sakalagunadadarii p&raml 

pftrayittha. 
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VI. BodhisambhAradipanigAthA, 

23 So dukkhakhinnajanadassanadukkhakhinno 
k&runiiameva janatAya akAsi niccarti 
tesaiii hi mocan amu p&yamidan ti fiat v A 
tftdiparudliawapi attani ropayi so. 

24 DAnAdinekavaraparamisagaresu 
ogfillmtftya pi padufthajanena dinnarii 
dtikkiiam tatha atimahantatarampi kifici 
nftfifiAsi sattahitameva gavesayanto. 

25 ChetvAna sisaih hi sakaiii dadanto 
maitisaih pacitvAna sakarti dadanto 
so cattagatto panidhAnakAle 
du^thassa kim dussati chedanena. 

26 Evam anantamapi jAtisatesu dukkham 
patvuna sattahitameva gavesayanto 
Dlpaftkare gahitasllasamadhipafinaiii 
pAlesi yfiva sakabodhitale sunittho. 

27 YadAbhiniburamaka Sumedho 
vadA ca Maddidi adadA Sivindo 
etthantare jAti.su kificipekarh 
niratthakaiii no agarnasi tassa. 

28 MahAsamudde jalabinduto pi 
tadantare jtlti anappaka va 
nirantaraiii pftritaparamlnaiii 
kathaib. pamAnaiii upamu kuhirti vtL 

29 Yo maggapasse madhurambabijam 
chAyAphalatth Ay a m ahajan Anaiii 
ropesi tasmirfi hi khaneva tena 
chAyAphale puftfiamaladdliamuddharh. 
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30 Tatheva saihsSrapathe janSnaih. 
hitftya attanamabhiropitakkhane 
siddharii va pufifiilpari tassa tasmim 
dhanaAgajivom pi liaranti ye ye. 

31 So sagare jaladhikaih ruhiraiii ad&si 
bhtimftparajiya samaihsamad&si diaaih 
meruppamS.nam.adhikaiica samolisisaiii 
khe t&rak&dhikataram nayauaih ad&si. 

VII. GabbholckantidipauigS.tkA.. 

32 GambhirapSnadilnfidisSgaresu hi th&roasS. 
taranto Moddidaneaa uitthfipetv&na p&rami. 

33 Vasanto Tusite Idlye bodhiparip&kairi&gamnia 
ayacauaya ca devSuam in&tugabbkamupagatni. 

34 Sato ca sampaj&no ca m&tukucchimhi okkami 
tassa okkantiyaih sabbd dasasahasst pakampittha. 

35 Tato pubbanimittAni dvattimsSni tadS, siyurfi 
tutthahatthS va $a mfl,ta pultarh. passati kucchiyaib. 

VIII. VijSyanarnniigaladipaiiig&thfc. 

36 S& pimnagabbhft, dasamfisato param 
gantvSua phullam varalumbiulvanaiii 
thitft gahetvS varasillas&khaiti 
vijSvi taiti puttavaraiii sukhena. 

37 TadS. sahassidasalokadhatusu 
deva ca n&g& asura ca yakkhS. 
nfln£tdis& mafigalacakkaviljaih 
sumahgalaiii mahgalamfi.gamiinsu. 
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38 Anekas&khanca sahassaman^alaifa 
chattaih maril dharayumantalikkhe 
suvannadandd vipatanti c&mard 
kbajjirfisu bherl ca nadiiiisu saiikhd. 

39 Malenaken&pi anftpalitto 
thito va pftd&ni pasarayanto 
kathi va dhammasanatotaranto 
jato yatliadiccavaro cabhamhd. 

40 Jvhinasavd brahmaganopagar.tvd 
suvannajalena patiggahesurii 
tato ca dev&jinacammakena 
tato dukftlena ca taib manussth 

41 Tesam pi hatthd varabhumiyam thito 
died vilokesi sabba samantafco 
vadiiftsu devd pi ca brahmakilyikd 
taya samo katthaci natthi uttaro. 

42 Gantvdua uttararti satta padav&rehi vikkamo 
sihan&dam nadi tesam devaifiuatfi hi s&v&yaih. 

43 Tato puttaih gahetv&na gat& m&td sakahgharaiii 
mdtd sattamiyam gautvft devaputtattamftgami. 

44 Te brahmand paucamiyaiii subhutta 
ndmaift gaheturh. var&lakkhandni 
disvana ekahgulimukkhipimsu 
buddho ayaiii liessati vltardgo. 

45 JinnaQca disvd byddliikam inataiica 
avhdyitaih pabbajitaiica disvd 
oh&ya pabbajjamupeti kdme 
Buddho ayaih hessati vltardgo. 
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IX. Ag&riyasampattidlpanig&tM. 

46 Kalakkamena cando va vaddhanto vaddhite kule 
pufifiodayenudento so bk&pum& viya ambare. 

47 Siddbatthako hi Siddhattho laddhft devim Yasodharam 
cattalisasahassehi purittbihi purakkbito. 

48 Rammasuraramasubbesu gharesu 
tinnamutftnamanucchavikesu 
dibbasukharii viya bhufiji sukbaiii so 
ncchariyabbhutarftjavibhGthii. 

X. XekkliammajjhtlsayadipantyamakagdthiL 
Kamo tassa yato mahimato yaaaa tamo na. 

49 Disva nimitt&ni madacchid&ni 
tli In am vir&p&ni ratacchidslni 
p&pilui kamm&ni sukbacchid&ni 
laddbflni fijindni bbavaccbidftni. 

50 Padittagehfl- viya bberavarh ravatfi 
ravam samuttbfiya gato mahesi 
mahesimolokiyaputtamattano 
tanosi no pemamahoghamattano. 

51 UmmilraummfiragatuddbaritviL 
padaih padaih. y&tanar&sabhassa 
alaih alarhk&ratarena gantuih 
mat! mativetimanafigabhaftge. 

52 Ummfiraumm&ragato mahesi 
anaftgabhafigaih samacintayittha 
kiih me jarfimaccumukhe Jhitassa 
na me vase k&mavase thitassa. 
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53 K&mena lc&mena na sMkyaniokkkaiii 
itidnena manena mamatthi kifici 
M&ro saseno hi av&ranlyo 
yantena ucchuih viya maddati main. 

54 Adittamuyutapayfitamuuain 
atilnlUenusaranc jane te 
disvana disvana sivaih may& te 
kuraena k&tnena kathaih vineyva. 

55 Vijjlvijj&ya cutaiicupetaih 
osarasarupagatanjanaiii janarh. 
vijjdLyavijjtlya yuto cutoham 
pahomi taretumasafigaho gato. 

56 Magganti no ditjhigattlpavaggaih 
aggu ti tevahu jana samagga 
naggam aho mohaiamassa vaggaiii 
vaggaih hanissumi tamnggamaggfl. 

09 OO OO 

57 Paseyhakarena aseyhadukkhaiii 
janA, janeutlha jananameva 
paseyhakarena aseyhadukkhaiii 
piipaift 11a jauanti tato nidanaiii. 

58 Te oglmyogfisavasariikilesil 
tarneva nusenti tato samutthila 
ekantikaiii jilti jnni ca maccu 
nirantaraih tarn byasanaficanekniti. 

59 Cirarii kilesfinasamujjalantam 
disv&ua satt&nusayaih sayambbft 
s&dhemi bodhiih vinayfimi satte 
pacchA pi passumi sutaih sutantaiti. 

29 
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60 Tnrti dibbacakkaih khuracakkam&lam 
rajjaih sas&rajjasamajjamajjaih 
te bandhavsl baudhanam&gatA pare 

suto pasfttoyamanaiLgadftto. 

61 Samujjalantarii vasatl satlsiri 
sirisap&g&ramidaih mah&visarii 
dadda]lain&ii& yuvati vatimA 
sakantakAyeva samanjasafijase. 

62 YassA virAjitasiri siriyS. pi natthi 
tassAvalokiva na tittivasAuamatthi 
gacchAmi handa tavanafiga sirappabhedaiii 
mattebhakumbhupari sihavilAsagAmiih. 

63 Bho bho anaigasucira pi panunnabAna 
bAnAni saiiibara panunnamito nirodha 
rodhena cApadagato manaso na soca 
socam tavappanavalokiya yami santiih. 

64 Rati rati kAmagune viveke 
alaiii alanteva vicintayanto 
manarti manafigAlayasampadAlayarti 
tahiih. tahirh ditthabAlA va pakkami. 

XI. PAduddharavimhayadtpanigAthA. 

65 YAvancayaih ravi caratyacalena ruddhe 
yAvafica cakkaratanaftca payati loke 
tAviBsaro nabhacaro jitacAturanto 
hitvA katharh nu padamuddhari so nirAso. 

66 Dipe makA ca caturAdliikadvesabasse 
tatrapi eetthabhojitadi varajambudiparii 
bhftnAbhikaih Kapilavatthupurarfi surammarfi 
hitvA kathaih nu padamuddhari so nirAso. 
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67 N&tinaslti kulato hi sahassa Sakye 

hatthissadhanfiadhanino vijit&risanghe 
Gotten a Gotamabhavarti pitarafijanaggarii 
bitv& kathaiii nu padamuddhari so nirlso. 

68 Kammarh Surammavasatim ratamjjjalantam 
gimhe pi vimliayakaraiti suramandii&bhaiii 
nssupitaddhajapatakasitatapattarh 
hitvfi, katbam nu padamuddhari so niriho. 

69 Sapokkhar& pokkharanl catasso 
supupphit& mandirato samantd 
kokfi, nadanttipari kokan&de 
hitv& katham nu padamuddhari so nir&so. 

70 Sare saroje rudit&lipfili 
samantato passati panjaranjasd 
disvaravindilni mukb&ravindaih 
n&thassa lajja viya saifakujanti. 

71 Madhuri madhurftbhirut& 
caritil padume padumejigan& 
vasatim adhunfi, madhuni, 
akaruih jahitam kimidaiii patina. 

72 Tamh& rasaih madhukara bhavanaiii haritvA, 
ninn&dino samadhurarti madhuraiii karonti 
n&dena n£damatiriccupavinayanti 
naccanti t& surapure vanitil va t&va. 

73 Saficodit& ptnapayodharadhar& 
virSjitAnafigajamekhal^khald 
suraAganfr vaiLgajaphassadfi, sad4 
ram& ram&penti vara6gad&gad&. 
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74 KarfidrattA ratirattarum& 
taleuti tajavacare s a manta 
naecuggatanekasahassahatthii 
Sakko pi kirti Sakyasamoti codayudi. 

75 Vis&lanettA hasula sumajjhfc 
nimbatthant vimhayagit-asaddii 
alafikatfl, malladharft suvatthft 
naccanti taj&vacarelii gliutthfr. 

76 Yilsnih hi loke upamiL natthi 
tfisaih hi pha3Sesu kath&vak&sft 
tam t&disaiii kamaratiiimublronto 
hitv& katharn mi padamuddlmri so niraso. 

77 Padepade valayaviravilmekhalAvlnftniidil 
gitaiiigitam patimtikaraih gilyati gayaii sa 
hattkehatthe valayacalilA. sambhamaih sambhamanti 
disvadisvil iti ratikaraifi yati h&hS. kimihft. 

XU. Apunamvatdgamanadlpaniyaraakag£LtM. 

78 Annntak&lopaeitena tcna 
puimena nibbattaviraanayilne 
tasmirti dine jatasutam pajapatirh 
hitvfi gato so sugato gato va. 

79 Taih jivamanaiii pitarafica matarartx 
te fiatake tadisiyo ca itthiyo 
te tadise rammakare nikete 
liifcva gato so sugato gato va. 

80 Kbomafica pattunnadukdlacinaih 
sakftsikaih sfulhusugandhavasitaiii 
niv&sito sobhati v£savo va 
hitvft gato so sugato gato va. 
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8 i VidhippakAsA nidhiyo catasso 
samuggatA bkAtadbarA vasundhorA 
satt&vasattAvasudhA sudh&sA 
hitvA gate so sugato gato va. 

82 Suvannathale sntarAjike subbe 
sAdhurfi sugandhaih sucisAlibbojanarti 
bhutvA savAsihi vilasinihi 
hitvA gata so sugato gato va. 

S3 Manufinagandhcna asufifiagandbo 
sugandhagandbena vilittagatto 
sugandhavAtena suvijjitaAgo 
hitvA gato so sugato gato va. 

84 Sulakkhane hevabhilakkhitaAgo 
pasAdhito devapasAdhanena 
virocamAno samanljinihi 
hitvA gato so sugato gato va. 

85 NanAsauAni sayanAni nive3anrini 
bhAbhanibhAni ratanAkamsannibhAni 
tatrussitAni ratanaddhajabhtisitAni. 
hitvA va tAni bimabindusamani tAni. 

86 N&n&vidhehi ratanebi samujjalehi 
nArihi mceamupagAyitahammiyehi 
rajjebi cakkaratauAdivibhftsitehi 
yato tato hi mahito purisassarehi. 

XIIT. D vipAdabyAmyamakagathA. 

87 Yasodbaraift pf^apayodbanldharaii) 
anaftgaraiLgaddhajabhfttamangaiii 
devaccharavujjalitaih patibbataih 
bitvA gato so sugato va nAna. 

33 
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88 Sabh&vaniccbandamatiiii Pabh&vatiih 
bhatto Kuso saihbari bkattak&jaifa 
tfl-ydbliirllpaiii pi Yasodharaih varam 
hitva gato so sugato va niina. 

89 Pure pure sancari khaggabattbo 
vararti paritthinam. Anitthigandho 
sirinca rific&pi na riiici n&riih 
hitv&himand&ni gato tathflgato. 

go Harittaco r&gabalena deviy& 
avatthalihgena na lihganussari 
asevi karaaih tamid&ui kamaih 
hitvfi, gato so sugato va nilna. 

91 Apameyyakappesu vivekasevi 
hitv& gato rajjasirim varitthim 
anuih kaiirii vannayi tam pur&nam 
vatthambi cliiddam viya tunuak&ro. 

92 Tathft ti mantv&na id&ninafigo 
Yasodharaih paggahito diiajam va 
matto jitomhi ti painattabandhu 
na passi Mnilsanipiltamantararh. 

93 Disv&na dukkh&nalasambhavambhavnih 
katv& taduppQ-dakanahgabbahgaih 
Yasodharam pinapayodhar&dharaih 
liitvS, gato Buddhabalappadarh padaih. 

94 Anantasatt&namanantakille 
manahgahetv&na jito anahgo 
par&jito nhua hi ekakassa 
tath&gato so na puu&gato va. 
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95 Disvftna Mn&sanip&tamantaraih 
tath&gato so na punfigato va 
Tath&gato so na pun&gato va 
disv&naMn&sauipatamantaraih. 

XIV. Tiptldaby&sayamakagaihil. 

96 Tathfigataccheramahosi tassa 
tatha hinmropitad&hasantiih 
tathd hi M&ro pi tadaha santirfi 
tathS, hi in&ropi tadfi hasantim. 

XV. P&daby&samaliayamakag&tlijL 

97 Sak&madatfi, vinayamanantagft 
sakftmad&tA vinay&manantagu 
sakilmadiltA vinay&nianantagft 
sak&madaiu, vinay&manantagiL 

XVI. Abvtlpet&dyantayamakag&tljfL 

98 Eaveraverorabhim&rabherave 
raveravereriva blierave rave 
rave rave s&ditag&rave rave 
raveravedesi jinorave rave. 

XVIL PatilomayamakagfitbA 

99 Lokfty&tatayfl k&lo visesnm na na saihsevi 
visesaih na na saihsevi lokil y&tatayfi, k&lo. 

100 R&jar&jayasopetavisesaih racitaih inay& 
y&mataih cirasamsevitapeso yajanljanL 
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XVIII. EkathdnikadiyamakagAthd. 

101 Aka6kkakkhA,kaiikhafiga kafikhAgangakhAgabaka 
ka6khagfl.hakakafikhi.gha hi hi kafikhi kahaih 

kaharh. 

102 Apagabbho apagabbho amoho mfl, pamohako 
maggamukhaih mokhamAha malid mohamihak* 

khamam. 

103 PApap&pabhavarfi pnssaih pflpflpflpabhavuggato 
pApApapabhav asaiigA pApapapabhavAgato. 

104 Kusalakusalarii passaiii kusalakusalaih caji 
ku3alakusalasafigS, kusolAkusalA cuto. 

XIX. AkkharuttarikayamakagAtlid. 

105 NonAnino nanftnflni nanenAni nanAnino 
nunnanenani ntltia na nananam nananena no. 

106 Sare surds ure sfiri rasasfirasarissaro 
rasasurarase sart surflsurasarassire. 

107 DevAnaih nandano' devo devadeve na nandi no 
vedadinetia vedena vedi vedena vedino. 

108 DevAsane nisinno so devadevo sasAsane 
nisinnfinam sadevAnam desesi dassauAsanaih. 
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XX. Pabejigathl 

109 Dasan&vagato safiiio andhassa tamado ravi 
attharndpunnasaiikappo p&tvauaimamauanniva. 

XXL By&petAdiyamakagiltljiL 

no Ekantameva saparatthaparo inahesi 
ekaatameva dasaparamitabalena 
ekantameva hatam&rabalena tena 
ekantameva suvisuddbamalattha bodliim. 

XXII. Mab8,padhdnadfpanig&th&. 

111 Orohitorobitapapadhammo 
chaunena sa Chaunabayena gautvd 
Anomatiramhi auouinsatto 
anomapabbajjamupiigato so. 

112 Xiramisam pitisukkarfi andpamaih 
Andpiye ambavane alattha 
sardpasobhaya virdpasobham 
sarajikaih. Bajagahaih karittha. 

113 Tato A]dr Cdakat&pos&nuih 
jhanenasantuttharaano vilmya 
mah&padh&n&y Urnvelabhdmiih 
gato sikhappattamakasi dukkaraifc. 

114 Xa k&mafco nevatidukkararahi 
sabbafiflutd aijjhati majjhimdya 
flatvana tatii pubbagunopaladdbam 
dhammam samunetumagd subodhiili. 
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XXIII. MSraparSjayad!panig&th&. 

115 Tibuddhakhettamhi tisetachattnm 
laddh&na lok&dhipatt b’naveyya 
gantvftna bodhimhipar&j it&sane 
yuddh&ya m&renacalo nisidi. 

116 DatvSna maihsam rajjaih pit£i Suddhodano tadS. 
naraa3samS.no sirasu setachattena ptijayi. 

liy Saharapati Mah&brahmS devabrahmehi ekato 
attano visaye rajjaih datv&na chattena ptijayi. 

118 Sayam Ntirtivanabalo abhifiMbalaptiragti 
jefcuih sabbaasa lokassa bodhimandamuptigarui. 

119 Tadti Vasavattirtijti chaktimavacarissaro 

sasen&vtihano bodhimapdaib yuddh&yuptigami. 

120 Etha ganhatha bandhatha clrattetha cejakaih imam 
manu3sakalale jtito kimihanti na mafifiati. 

121 Jalantnih navavidhaiii vassarii vasstipeti anappakorii 
dhtimandliaktiram katvtina ptitesi asinarii bahuiti. 

122 Cakktivudham khipento pi n&sakkhi kifici ktitave 
gahetabbaiii hi gahanaih apassauto itibrayi. 

123 Siddhattha kasmft &si nu tisane mama santake 
utthehi tisanti no ce phtilemi hadayam tava. 

124 Saptidamtile kljantaih passanto taruijaib sutarh 
pitfl, vudikkhi taih Maraih metttiyanto dayaparo. 
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125 Tad& so asambhiv&caih slhan&daib nadl Muni 
na j&niiti sayaiii mayhaiii d&sabb&vapiyaih khajo. 

126 Yena kenaci kamraena j&to devapure vare 
sakaiii gatidi aj&nnnto lokajetthoti maftfiati. 

127 Anantalokadh&turahi sattunaiii hi kataih subhadi 
mayhekaparamiyil pi kalaiti nagghati solasim. 

128 Tiracchfmo sa9o hutvfi disvft y&cakam&gataih 
paciiv&na sakaiii maiinaih patitoggimlii u&iuve. 

129 Evoih anantak&lesu kataiii dukkarak&rikam 
ko hi n&tna kareyyaftfio anummatfco sacetano. 

130 Evarfi anantapuMehi siddharti dehamimaifa pana 
y&tb&bhfttaxh ajauanto niauussosi ti maflfiati. 

131 N&harfi nmnussoraanusso na brahmi na ca devatfl, 
jar&maranaiii lokassa dassetuih panidb&gafco. 

132 Anupalitto lokena jatonantajino ahaih 
buddho bodhitale hutv& t&remi janatam bahuih. 

133 SamantA dhajinaih disvS, yuddham M&raiii sav&hanaih 
yuddh&ya paccugacchfimi ma marii th&nfl. ac&vayi. 

134 Yante taTh nappasahati senarii loko sadevako 
tante panfiaya gacch&mi flmaiii pattarii va asmanl 

135 Icchanto s&sape gabbhe cafikam&mi ito cito 
icchanto lokadh&tumhi attabh&vena cb&dayi. 

136 Ete sabbo gahetv&na cunnetuih acchar&ya pi 
atthi tMmam balaiii mayhaih p&nagb&to na vattatL 

137 Imassa gap^upp&dassa flyudhena balena kirii 
mayham hi fcena p&pena sall&po pi na yujjati. 
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138 Pallahkaih mama bh&v&ya kimattbannena sakkhina 
kampitil MaddiyS, d&nfl sakkhi hoti ayaiii mahi. 

139 Iti vatvu dakkkinaiii b&kuih pathaviyfi, panftmayi 
tada kampittha pathavi makagboso ajayatha. 

140 Pathavjghosena flkflse gajjanto asani phali 
tasinim majjhe gato Mitro sapariso bhayatajjito. 

* 

141 MaMv&tasaiuuddkatabbasinam va vikiriyyatha 
mah&gboso ajftyittha Siddbattbasaa jayo iti. 

XXIV. Abhisambodliidipauig&tliiL 

142 Purato gacchati cando rajatacakkaih va ambare 
sabassaraihsi shriyo pacchimenupagacchati. 

143 oVrajjhe bodhidumacchatte pallanke apparajitc 
pallankeua nisiditvi dhaminaiii samwasate Muni. 

144 Sakko tasmiih khane saiikhaiii dkamanto abhidh&vati 
Brahma tiyojanaiii chattaih db^reti Munimuddlmni. 

145 Manitillavantaiii Tusito Suydmo vdjabijaniih 
nan&inafigalabhnndfini gahito scsadevatfi.. 

146 Evaiti dasasabassamhi Sakko Brahmil ca devatd 
sankhadini dhamantft ca cakkavalumlii ptlraytiin. 

147 Maugal&ui gahetvftna tit^hanti k&ci devatd 
dhajam&lii gahetvflna tathfi, pupnaghat&dayo. 

148 Tattha Daccanti gayanti sejenti v&dayanti ca 
devil dasasahassamki tu^hahattbii pamoditd. 
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149 Dhammftmatarasassadaih labhiss&inassa santike 
. nayan&matarasass&dcuh piltih&riyanca passituiii. 

150 Jararaaranakant&Hl sokop&y&sasailato 
mocesi k&map&samhiL desento amataiii padarii. 

151 Iti tufthehi devehi pfljiyanto narasabho 
kiiici pftjam acintento cintento dhammamuttamnih. 

152 Sabbatthasadhito santo Siddhattho apptuajito 
cakkavajasilas&nipukurehi manorarae. 

153 Tarumanilchacit&k&savitfine candadipake 
mandratanapajjote malagandhadipftjice. 

j 54 Dibbehi chanabherihi ghut|.he raafigalagitiyti 
. cakkav&le supasade bodhimandamahatale. 

155 Bodhirukkhamanicchatte pallanke apparajito 
nisinno pathame yarne puriuiam jatiinanussari. 

156 Namarftpanamuppaui suditthu hoti tenidhu 
sakkayadifthi teuassa pahintl hoti sabbaso. 

157 Tato hi dutiye y&rae yath&kammupage sari 
suditthaxh hoti tenassa kammakklesehi sarnbhavnrii. 

158 Kaftkhfivitaran! uama fwnantaiii samupagataih 
tenasesa pahiyittha kahkha solasadha tkiiu. 

159 Tato so tatiye y&rae dvftdasaiige asesato 
so pajiccasamupp&de fianamotaray! Muni. 

160 Avijjavadyanulomena jar&dipatilomato 
sammasauto yathabhfttaiii Mnadassananidgami. 

161 Kappakotisaten&pi appameyyesu j&tisu 
lobhaiii asesadanena vinasento punappunarii. 
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i 62 Silena khantimettAya kodhadosaiii niv&resi 
pafiMya mohaiii chetvflna miccb&dit$hi tatlieva ca. 

163 GarftpasevanfLuihi vicikicchaih vinodavnih 
mS.uuddkaccaiii vinodento kule jetthopacayiuA. 

164 Nekkhammena vin&sento k&mar&gaih punappunaih 
saccena vlsariiv&daiii kosajjam vtriyena ca. 

165 Evaih dEtn&dinA taiti tnih kilesarigaiii vinodayarii 
suvaddbitA mabApannA, katharfi santiiii na rfthati. 

166 Sudukkaraih karifcvdna d&n&dipaccayaih pure 
na kind bhavasampattiift patthesi bodhiinuciatnaiii. 

167 PanidhanamM patth&ya kataiii punnanca patthanaih 
ekattha d&ni sampattiiii deti bodkiih. asaibsayaih. 

168 Tato so sabbasafikhAre aniccadukkbanattato 
sammasantonulomena nibb&nnih s&iuup&g&mi* 

169 Saviisane kilese so jh&pentonumattaih pi ca 
arabattappatiiyfi. suddbo Buddho boakitale aha. 

170 Patto vimuttiih varasetacbattaih 
so pitivegena ud&nudirayi 
chetv&na M&re vijitfi-risangho 
tibuddhakhettekadiv&karo ahu. 

171 lUj&dhirajil varamevam&si 
tichattadh&rt varadbammar&jA 
mah&sahassaih pi ca lokadh&tuih 
sarena vinnApayiturfi samattho. 

172 Buddho lok&loke loke 
jato satto konummatto 
suddhaih buddhaih oghS, tipnaiti 
saddho panno ko no vaude. 
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173 Bhajitaih cajitaih pavanarh bhavanarfi 
jahitam gahitaih samalarfi amalaifa 
sugataih agatarfi sugatiih agatiih 
namitaiii amitarh namatiih. sumatim. 

XXV. DhammacakkapavattauadipanSgdthd. 

174 SammfisambodhiMnaih katasakalamalaih suddhato 
cutisuddharfci 

addh& laddh& suladdhaih vataraiti satataiii cintayanto 
subodhiih 

satt&haih sattamevniii vividhaplialasukhaih vitintlmesi 
kfilarh 

Brahmen&y&cito so Isipatanavane vattayl dhamma- 
cakkaih. 

XXVI. Patilifiriyadipauigutlift. 

175 Bralimassa saddaih karavlkabb&nirh 
yathicchitaih savayituih samattharii 
saccaih pivaih bhfttahitaih vadautarii 
na pfljaye ko hi uaro sacetano. 

176 Iddhi ca &de6an&nusasani 
patihire Bhagavi vas! ahu 
katvana accherasup&.ti]itram 
aesesi dhammaiii anukampimain pajam. 

XXVII. Navagunadtpanig&th£L 

177 Evaih hi buddhattamup&gato so 
desesi dbammam sanarftmar&naiii 
nfiLn&nayehlbhisaraesi satte 
tasm& hi jbfi-bo tibhavesu jifitho. 
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178 Addha laddbA dhammtllokam 
dtytbA pattA fiAtA saccam 
tinnarAgAdosamohA 

. tkomesum te devA brahmA. 

179 Munirdjavaro nararAjavaro 
dividevavaro sucibrahmavaro 
sakapApalmro parapApaharo. 
sakavuddhikaro paravuddhikaro. 

1 So SanarAmarubrahniaganebhi rutA 
arahAdigunA vipulA vimala 
navadha vasudliAgagane gahanA 
sakale tidive tibhave visatA. 

181 Ye pissa te bhagavato ca acintiyAd! 
suddbatisuddhatarabuddhaguna hi sabbe. 
saiikhepato uavavidkesu padesu khittA 
vakkhAmi dAni arahAdigune aharii pi. 

182 Yo ddha jaio arabaih nirAso 
8amiiiAbhisambuddha&ainaritacakkliU 
sampannavijjAcaranoghatinno 
samniAgato so sugato gato va. 

183 Avedi so lokamimaiti parafica 
amuttaro sAratliidaunnasatte 
sadevakanain vitrasatthukiccarti 
akasi buddbo bhagavA visuddho. 

XXVIII. GunadipanigAthA. 

184 Na tassa adifthanamidhatthi kifici 
ato avifmAtamajAnitabbam 
sabbaiii abhiMasi yadatthi iieyyam 
Tatbagato tena samantacakkhu. 
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185 Iti mabitamanant&kittisamblmrasflraiii 
sakaladasasaliassilokadh&tuinhi niccarii 
upacitasubhaketupayut&nantak&lam 
tadiha sugatabodhis&dhukaih cintaniyaih. 

186 Takkabvftkaranafica dhammavinayarii sutvft pi yo 
panfiavfi, 

ten&yaih sucisarabli&tavacanaih vifiMyate kevalaifa 
hetufic&pi pkalena tena saphalaiii sampassam&no tato 
bodhiih saddahateva tassa mahatftvfiyamato sam- 

bhavarii. 

187 Yo saddahanto pana tassa bodhitfi 
vutt&nus&rena gunerahadi 
katheti cintenti ca so muhuttajn 
oh&ya p&pflni upeti santiih. 

188 SaddheyyS, te cintevyfi, te 
vaudevyS, te ptijeyyti te 
buddholokftloke loke 
jate uetam patthentena. 

XXIX. Filjilvidh&nadipanig&thiL 

189 Tasmfi hi jatovarakamhi tassa 
&yattake maftgalacakkav&Je 
bhxUehi vatthdhi manoramehi 
pujemi tam pdj itpQj itaiii pure. 

190 Soham ajja panetasmixii cakkaviljamhi pupphite 
thalaje jalaje v& pi sugandhe ca agandhake. 

191 Manussesu anekattha tal&lniyy&navfipisu 
pavane Himavantasmiih tattha satta mahasare. 
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192 Parittadipe dvisahasse mahddlpe supupphite 
sattaparibhandaaelesu Sinerupabbatuttame. 

193 Kumuduppalakddini ndgdnaih bhavanesu pi 
pdtalddlni pupph&ni asurdtiaih hi dlaye. 

194 KoviJdrddikd.ni tu devatdnatfi hi dlaye 
evamddi anekatiha pupphite dharaniruhe. 

195 Campakd salalu nimbd ndgapunndgaketakd 
vassika maliikd said kovildrd ca pQ.ta.li. 

196 Indivard asokd ca kai)ikdrd ca makuld. 
padumd pundarikd ca sogandhikumuduppald. 

197 Ete caflno ca rukkha ca valliyo cdpi pupphitd 
sugaudhd sukhasamphassd ududvannanibhd subhfL 

198 Vicitrd nildnekdni pita lohiiakdni ca 
kajd seel ca mahjattha nekavannd supupphita. 

199 Sobhate pabbate hetthd sarehi vanardjihi 
sandamdndhi gangdhi Hiiuavd rataudkaro. 

200 Pattakirijakkharendhi okinnam hoti taih vanmh 
bhamard pupphgandhehi samuntd abhiudditd. 

201 Athettlia sakund santi dijd mnnjussard subhd 
kujantamupakujajiti utusaujpupphite dutne. 

202 NiccbaTfinnih nipdtena pabbatd abhiudditd 
pancafigikdui tCtriydni dibbdni viya suyyare. 

203 Tattlia nnccanti gdyanti selenti vddayanti ca 
acchaid viya devesu kinnard samalahkaid. 

204 Suvannapabbatd tasmiih jalantaggisikhdpamd 
tasmiih hi kiimard kiccaih padipena kartyati. 
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205 Mutt&j&l&va dissanti liicchar&narii hi p&takd 
pajjalantd va titthanti mamvejuriy&dayo. 

206 K&lftnus&ri taggaram kapptiram haricandanarfi 
sakun&naih hi saddena mayftranarii hi kekayd. 

207 Bkamardnarii hi mnn&dd koficanftdena hatthinaih 
vijambhitena vajdnaih kinnardnaih hi gitiyd. 

208 Pabbatunarh hi obbftsa mnninarfi jotiyd pi ca 
vicitrabbhayit&nehi duinauarii pupphadhftptya 
evarh sabbabgasampannarti kirii sivfi, Nandanaih 

van aib. 

209 Evaih susamphullavanaifa hi yaih yarii 
tahitii tahiih pupphitapupphitarii subharii 
m&larh susaddafica manuMagandharii 
pftjemi tarti pftjitapujitarii purd. 

210 Ndgaloke manusse ca deve brahme ca yaih siyd 
sdmuddikarii bhdmigataiii dkdsatthafica yaih dhamaiii. 

211 Eajatarh jdtarfipanca rauttd veluriyd, raani 
masdragallarii pkalikarii lohitarigarii pavdlakarfi. 

212 Yo so anantakappesu pdretvd dasapdramt 
Buddho bodbesi aatidnarii taaaa pdjemi tarii dlianaih. 

213 Khomarii koseyyarii kappdsarii sdnam bhaftganca 
kambalarii 

dukdldni ca dibbdni dussdni vividhdni te. 

214 Anantavatthaddnena hirottappddisariivararii 
yassa siddharii siyd tassa dussdni pujaydmahaib. 

215 Pavane jdtamkkhdnarii Edndphalarasuttamarii 
ambd kapitfchd panasd cocamocddinappakd. 
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216 Tasmirfi gandharasarh ojaih buddhasetthassa piljitaih 
vandami siras& niccaih vippasannena cetas&. 

217 P&jemi pathamam tassa panidhanam acintiyarii 
cakkav3|amhi sabbehi vijjami\uelii vatthuhi. 

21S Dasannarii p3raminantu pftritattb3namuttamaih 
tato sftlavane ramrne jatatthCinain carinmkaih. 

219 Cbabbasfini padbSnasmirii karanadi dukkarak&rikam 
apparfijitapailanknm buddhaih Buddhagunaih name. 

220 Cnddasa bxiddlmMn&ni attbnrasa ftvenikaih 
pujemi dasabalaMnam catuvestlrajjamuttamaiiL 

221 Asayanusayan&naih indriyftnarh paroparam 
yamakapiltibirafica iUlnarii sabbafiiiutatfi pi ca. 

222 Mahakarunftpattifiilnaiti anftvarnnamiti ca 
cha asadh&ranftnete fmtv3.na p&jay&rnaharii. 

223 Tato ca sattasatt&be dbammasammasitarii name 
Brahmunft yucitattbSuaiii dhammarii desayituiii 

vatarh.. 

224 Tsipatane Migad&ye dhammacakkapavattanam 
tato Yelavan3.r3.me va9itath3nauca pbjaye. 

225 Tato Jetavanaih rammaih ciravutthnm makeshift 
asadkaranamanfiesaih yamakapatihariyaiii. 

226 Pftricchattaknmulambi abhidhammafica desanam 
Safikassauagarndvftre devorohanakarfi pi ca 

227 Tato ca Himavantasmim Mahftsamayadesanam 
vuttanetftni tbftnftni natvftna pujayumaharii. 
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228 Catur&siusahassehi dhammakkhandhelii sahgahaih 
pi^akattavaih yath(lvu.ttavidhin& pftjaySmahaih. 

229 Marassa attano uyusafiklulrosajjanaih name 
Kusin&r&ya Malianaih yamakasalamantare. 

230 Panidhanamhi pafthftya kataih kiccaih asesato 
nitthapetvfma so sabbaih parinibbilyimlsavo. 

231 Evaiii nibbayamstnassa katakiccassa tadino 
cirngatft maluikarunfl, na nibbuyiltha kind pi. 

232 Svayaih dhammo vinayo ca desito stidhuknih in ay ft 
mamaccayena so sntthft dhatu cftpi sarirajft. 

233 Apparftjitapallafikarh bodliirukkhnnca uttaraoiii 
mamaccayena sattha ti annjani Maharnuni. 

234 Mama thane thnpetvftna dhfttubodhinca pftjitarii 
anujftnftmi tumhakaih sftdhanatthaih sivaQjasaiii. 

235 Tasma hi tassa saddhammaih ugganhitva y&thatatlmm 
yo deseti sambnddho ti natvftna pftjayumahaih. 

236 Tasma a&sapamattaih pi jinadh&tmh asesiya 
vitthinnacakkavajamhi natvftna pujayftmahaih. 

237 Paramparabbatftnaih hi iniamhft boddhirukkhato 
sabbesaih bodhirukkhrmarh natvftna pujayftmahaih. 

238 Yaih yarh paribhunji P.hagnvft pattacivaraimldiknrh 
sabbaih paribhogadhfttuiii natvftna pftjayftinahjuh. 

239 Yattha katthaci sayito ftsinno cankame pi vft 
pftdalanchanakaih katvft tliito natvana pujaye. 

240 Na safijftnanti ye Buddhaih evarhpo ti fifttave 
kataih tarn patimaih sabbaih natvana pftjayamahnm. 

J> 
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241 Evarfi Buddlianca dbammaiica saAgbafica anuttararh 
cakkav&]ambi sabbeki vattbbhi pAjay&mahaiii. 

XXX. Patthan&dipanig&tb&. 

242 Asmiiii ca pubbe pi ca attabhilve 
sabbehi punnehi may& katehi 
pftjavidhaneki ca sannamelii 
bbave bhave pemaniyo bbaveyyarii. 

243 Saddha hirottappabahussutattarii 
parakkamo ceva satissaiuadhi 
nibbedhabhftgi vajirftpam&ti- 
panfia. ca me aijjliatu yava bodhiriL 

244 Mgafica dosnfica palnlya mohnrii 
dittbiilca nriiiiaih vicikicchitafica 
maccheraissjlmalavippabtno 
auuddhato accapalo bbaveyyarii. 

245 Bhaveyyabaih kenaci nappaseybo 
bbogo ca dinnehi pa(,ebi anomo 
bhogo ca kilyo ca mamesa iaddbo 
parupukaiaya bbaveyyarii nbua. 

246 Dbammena mfttupitaro bbareyyairi 
vuddhapacayi ca babftpak&ri 
Mtlsu mittesu sapattakesu 
vuddhiih kareyyaih bitauiattano ca. 

247 Metteyyanathaih upasaAkamitv& 
tassattabMvnrii abbipujayitva, 
laddh&na Veyyilkaranarii aiiunarii 
Buddlio ayaih bessatiudgatesu. 
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248 Lokena kenapi auupalitto 
d&ne rato silagune susanthito 
nekkhammablid.gi vamfianalabli! 
bhaveyyabaih th&mabalftpapanno. 

249 Slsaih sanmiiisaiii mama liatthapfule 
samchindam&ne pi kareyyakhantiiii 
sacce tliito kiitumadhitthite va 

mett&yupekkb&ya yuto bhaveyyadi. 

250 Mahftparicc&gaiii katva pafica 
sambodliimaggarti aviradhayanto 
chetvfi kilese jitapaiicamuro 
Buddho bhavissArui an&gatesu. 

1' u. 3 0 





NOTES 

(1) 1. 3. Bodhirii = catumaergahAnam.' 

Sakalagunad&d&m.] This ia explained by “ chajAbhiFiftA cha 
osAdhAranaftAn.'mi aitharasa AvenikadbnintnA evamAdisakala- 
gunadAyakaih.” 

1. 4* Mncayittha = mocesi. 

(2) L !♦ Nat v Ana] from *]nam, “to bo\r," is explained by sakaocsih 
vanditvfL 

Jinantam = jinarn -f tarn. The gloss says “ KhandakilenAbhi- 
aarikh&ramaocudcvaputtawukhAte pahea mftre jitavA ti jinn.” 

1. 3. Suvimham =ativi:«ham = atiacchariyam = ati»bbhutam=ativim- 
haniyam [5*. suvismya]. 

1. 4. Heturii.] Tills refers to the accomplishment of the Pdramlt. 
Me.] The Burmese Niiaaya. makes me refer to Buddkadatta 

tlirough some misapprehension. 
N-B,—The first and second stanzas are HaddharA of twenty-one 

syllables in each quarter-verse, according to the following scheme :— 

(3) 1. I. Navame khune.] This refers to the time when a Bnddha comes 
iuto existence and teaches tho tme law. GufaUfutdtpant 

remarkb on jdto navame Mane as follows:—“Niraynpetati- 

racchAnaardpAaafifiaiiattapaccantiniajanapadapaficindriyAnarii 
vekallam micchftdltthl ti afthakbane vinimutto navame 
BuddhuppAdakkhane vattam&nc; yo jdto ti manuBaaloke 
patirflpadeee uppanno yo yAdiso saddbAvanto ca sainmJt- 
ditthiko ca AcArakulaputlo." The fikd. has:—“AtthakhanA 
nftma ti tayo apAyA arilpA’saflfiap&ccantimampi ca paficifi- 
drtyAnaiii vekallam micchAditthi ca dArunA; ime attljakhanA 
kuwdakirivAya asamAyA anokasA tesath vipariyAyeua attha- 
khanA ti veditabbo apAyArApAsarihapaccantimadesesu uppattito 
mufjcitvA paripnnnindriyo hotvA BuddhuppAdapatitnag<Jit'« 
patirfipadese uppajjitvA sammAdittbiyA patitthiubhAvo para- 
madullabho.” The Ttkd then refers to the “ KApakacchapo- 
pamasuttam,” and quotes the following scriptural stanza :— 

Baddho ca dnllabho loke sadhammaaavanampi ca 
sahgho ca dullabho loke sappuriso atidullabbo 
dullabhahca manusaataiii BuddhuppAdo ca dullabho 
dullabhA khanasampatti caddbammo paramadullabho. 

KhanatampaUi in this stanza is the navamaJJiana of ocr text 
S3 
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(3) L 4. BuddhAnussatibhAvanAdi = The meditation bringing Buddha to 
mind in the formula 14 hi pi so Bhagavd araharh,'* &c.. as well 
as the other kammatfhdnas leading to YipassandSldna, 

Kamatn] u successively” = patipdtiyA [Sk. iramaws]. 
BunpAdaye tvam sivarii = tam bhavakkbayakarath nibbAnam 

sAdheyya. 
N.B.—The third stanza ia saddallaviHlMui, the scheme of which 

for each pAda is :— 

(4) 1. 2. AcintiyAdittam = acintiyAdibhAvarh = avedlyatuIaavuciyaavhA- 
ciyabhAvam. The commentator says, “ Buddhaguno ti ko bo 

ti imassa palihassa atthe wuiivanniyftmAne sakalam pitakat- 
tayam nappohoti. ” 

(5) L x. Vi&uddhakhandasantilno.] Having the fire kh&ndhas in perfect 

purity. Sant&no is explained by srtTUati, “existence.” “SavA- 
sanasakalakSleau nlravoseaam jhApetvA vixuddhihAriavantattA 
visuddhirfipArOpasantatisamudAyo.’'—Gufatfhadipant. 

L 2. Niyumo kato.] Literally “discrimination made.” 
1. 3. KhandhasantftnaHuddhL] “ Tossa khandhssmtAnassa gnniyattft 

pakAsiyatta pAkatakaranattA gimo niyamn knto."—Gvlnttha- 

dipant. “Yo anaAhasAdhArano savinfiattiko sapAtihAriyo 
rftpakAyadhammnkAyaaantatlsarmidAyo, bo Buddho ti niyamo 
kato."— Ttktk The stanza on the top of page 64 of Buddha- 

ghotuppaUi, which presented some difficulty when I was trans¬ 
lating it, should be interpreted in the light of the explanations 
of Bt&nza $ of JinAUtukAra. 

(6) Li. KiccAni.] The PaUca kietdni are :— 
(a) PnrebhattakiccArii—Going on begging rounds before 

meal. 

(i) PncchAb’nattsk®—Giving instruction to the assembled 
laity after meaL 

(c) PureyAmnbhattak®—Instructing the priesthood in the 
first watch of night. 

(tf) MajjhimayAmabhattak0—Answering questions put by 
devas in the middle watch. 

(f) PftCchimavAmabhattak*—Viewing the general affairs of 
the world with the eye of wisdom in the third watch. 

Dinesni = dine dine. 

1. 2. PosAdayaficiddhibalena — pasAdayaiii + ca -f iddhibaleno. 
1. 3. JinAnascsam = jinAnaift + aaesarii. 
L 4. An u say a.] The reading anussaya also occurs. The Setm 

A nusayas or Attachments are referred to. NatvAnAvoca = Hat- 
vAna + avoca. 

(7) L 2. Tibuddhakhett*.] Tini BuddhakhettAni nima jdtilhcitarh, 

dnakftctUMi, visayakhcttaih. 

1. 6. Byatttam = bhutvApagatam. The reading vyAtttam is also 
met with. 
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(9) 1. 3. SambhunantA.] Thia represents the pretent participle of a verb 
samhkundti (Fourth Conjugation) from the root “ bhu,” to 

know. This root occurs in the epithet sayambhu, “ knowing of 
oneself.” The Tikd explains asambhunantd by “ fiAnena apApu- 

iiantA, jAnituip osokkonto.” In Sanskrit the causal of ^/bhu 
occurs iu the sense of "know,” while in PAli the P.P.P. bhdvi'a 

signifies " known,” "understood.” 
I.4. VipallAsa.] The literal moaning of the word is “reversal," 

“contrariety." The Drddaitarijmlldsath or Twelve Contrary 

Virirs referred to are :— 
(1) Considering Impermanent as Permanent. 

(2) „ Unhappiness as JJapfiinets. 

(3) ,, Pad ns Good. 

and (4) ,, Non-individuality as Individuality, each in 
relation to (a) saflrM, (b) eitta, and (c) diffhi. 

(10) 1. 3. Vihtiatti.] Here the two aspects kdyaviuiiatti and vaciviiiiiatti 

are implied. 
1. 4. Sivahjasarii = NibbAnagAmiroaggam. 

(11) 1. 3. ParamiUambhlvadam = uttiumufi vesArajjappattaasabhivAcaiii. 
AsabhivAcaih * asambhitavacanaiiu Asambhi, “ without 
fear,” “ tranquillizing.” 

(12) L 4. Anupekkhl = anupekkliamilno, explained by “ Bakkftra garnkft- 
r:\dirii apekkhamntio." My Shtce Ilagon copy reads anapekkhi. 
Instead of kdruniiaftiiala, kfirukiiatrala is also met. 

(13) 1. I. Tassldha = ta**» + idha. 
1. 3. Sadiaena = sndisena Buddhena. 
1. 4. AdbiccaljuUlUam = yathAsambhavena laddham = aklixanena lad- 

tlhaui. 
(15) 1. I. I to = imoamA bhaddakappatnhA. 

Catunnatii.] “ DtpaiikarakondaiiftAnnmantarc ckanuuiankbycy- 
yam, Kornlahfta-MangalAuamantare ekarii, Sobbita-Anoma- 
dasBiuamantarc ckaiii, NArada-PadummuttarAnamantare ekan 
tl evarii Buddbantaravasena catubbidhAnarii.” 

(17) 1. 3. PunlmaBaa = pana + imau-aa. 

(lb) 1.2. Sayi.] ” Lying.” 
1. 4. Booh inance = bodhi + sace. The metre requires the second 

syllable to be long. The rending bodki\hsace also occurs. 
(22) 1. 2. Bhavati.] “ Bhavati tl vattamAnavacnnaih ta&mirii khane 

bbavitabhan vi\a ekantabhAvibhAvadaaaanattarh vuttaih." 
(23) 1. 4. Tidlparadhamapi = Tfldl + aparAdharii + api. AparAdho = 

doao. 
(26) L 3. Samddhi.] “ Self-concentration * by devotion to the Saiilhd- 

tasikkhattayarti. 

(27) L I. YadAbhinlhAriunakA = yaJA + abhinihAram + akA ( = akiUi). 
Abbinlharo = pattbanA. 

La. Siviudo]—Le., SivirAjA Vesaantaro. Vide Vcuantarajdtakarti for 
the sacrifice of Mad!. Maddiih for Madiih is used metri causa. 
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(27) L 3. JAtisu.] Far jdttiu metri causa. 
Ki&cipekam =3 kifici + api 4 cknrfi. 

L 4. No agamAsi tass*.] The commentator remarks:—“TAsu ekampl 
jAtirn tassa mahApurisaseo kifici appamattnkampi nirattkakaih 
Imt va na ogamAsi. F&riunitApfiraiiaviisena va gnto." 

(30) ]. 2. Attnna.] For attilTUuh metri causa. Tho line is of thirteen 
syllables in the Rucinl metre. The first and third lines are 
upaivjjirA, the fourth indavajb'd. 

(44) 1. 2. Varalakkhanflni.] This refers to the 32 Bigns of a great man, 
the 8b minor characteristics (<mu6yan;Vmdni), and the 10$ 
footmarks (mahdmaA>/akila&l}utnAni). 

(45) 1. 2. AvhAyitaiij.] The 7'U^ niakes this equivalent to avhdyantarti 

and paLto#«ntaifc, “calling,’* “summoning," and is taken m 
qualifying palbajitarh. “Ehi mam viya pabbajAhl ti *vhA- 
yantarfi pakkoaantam vjyu pabbaj&yarApaiii disvA ti attbo." 
Tl>e Burmese Nittaya takes avMy\t<nk as qualifying mataiti 

in the sense of “ wrapjesd in a shroud." The readings dvha- 

yitark and avknyikvnh are also met. 
(4fi) 1. I. Vaildhitc = bhogayavsiwariyAdlhl vathlhite. 
(47) 1. 2. rurakkhito.] This as well os the reading purekihito occura. 

For pArilthi/ti two MSS. read rurtUkihi, “by excellent 
women." 

Narno tassa.] This palindromic invocation, which roads forwards 
and backwards the same, was furnished, the commentator 
says, by Buddharakkhita for the MAgadbl people, that by its 
repetition they may exercise their devotion to Buddha in 
contemplation of his various attributes of perfection. 

4P) 1. I. Mod*.] Mad* is of four kinds—yotoauo, drogya, jtrita, and 
niffa. 

L 2. Rata.] “ Pleasure,” as in Sanskrit. The reading occurs only iu 
one MS., but I have retained it as being in keeping with the 
rhyme. The read ing rati occurs in the other MSS. 

(50) 1. I. Paditta.] “Burning," "blazing,” from N/dip with pa. 

1. 2. Mahesi.] According to the commentator Mahesi = “one who 
seeks the road to Nirvftna.” Mahesi = “one who seeks her 
husband's great welfare." 

1. 4. Tanoai no.] “Did not extend lienee “did not make mani¬ 
fest." 

(51) L I. UmmAra.] “Threshold," and metaphorically = “ uttarito 
Mini ” and " uppAtito Miro.” 

1. 4. Matlveti = mo + ativa + eti. 
AnaAga =: “KAniariga,’’ “ AnangadevatA” (“God of Love”). 

(52) L 2. Samacintayittha.] “Reflected well.” 
(53) 1. I. SAdhya = sAdhitabba. 
(54) L I. Adittam.] “Burnt by the eleven fires of KiUta.*’ 

UyyAta.) “ Maccumukhe gamanaaajjitam.” 
Payitam.] M Caturoghehi tori taro." 
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(54} 1. I. Cnaih.] “ Uno loko atitto tanhA doeo ti vuttattA uuaiL 
npOritajh.” Una A for fmaih is frequent in Bur. MSS. 

(55) 1. 2. Alijanarii.] *• Black like oollyrium ;** hence “ignorant." “Afi- 
janaiii janiui ti ativiya kantiadhammaaammApannaiu janaih.” 

(56) 1. l. Apavaggnih.] 14 Nirvlna.'* 
L 2. Tevfthu = T© + ©va 4 (ihu. 

(58) L 2. Tuuieva.] Tarii = tarii sattasant&naiil. 
(59) L 2. Sayambhu.) The gloasaiial rendering of this word ia 14ltry»i«tftw 

jdnanto," 

L 4. Sutarii sutantaih.] “That renowned sun” (sutarii sutaiii taiii). 
Instead of tulaih, ‘'renowned,” one of my copies has sukarii, 

own.” 
(60) L I. Dibbacakkarii. ] Thia refers to the DiM/acaklaratana of a Cak- 

karatti monarch, of which Siddhattba would be the poiwesaor, 
according to the prediction of the Brahmans, if he did not 
forsake the world. 

1.2. Khuracakkarii.) “Tarii dihbacskkarii antavatfato dukkhato 
alaarii ukkhipiturii adftnfluato khuracokkaniAlnrii viya mama 

tpMtblti." 
SasArajjam.] This word is explained by talhayakaraA. A MS. 

reads taihtdrtijjrnh. 

(61) I. I. Sattsiri.] The following mite is from Gulattkadipanl:—“Vij- 
jainAnasirisnttahi ratanehi fcauiujjalantaiii vasatipftsAdarii nia- 
hAlialAbnlaviwuh silisapAgfirntii yaitmA niAl&dAmntii viya 
aobhamAno pi sirfcnpu datthalutthakiUe haldhalavrsoyeva 
tathfv evarApopi ]qu*&nh> maiii paluhhetvft tanhaih \ ad'jhetvfi. 
aariiB&re osld&panato ayaiuevn halahalaviso.” By taking 
ntmll for "palace,” instead of as the present participle femi¬ 

nine of ,/vas, “to live,” the translation undergoes some 

alteration. 
1. 2. SirlnapAgArarii = sariaapa + Agararh. Bur. MSS. have either 

uiritajia 18k. sarisjripa) or tar it"pa, but not rirhtitapa. Two 
of my MSS. have dkdraiU for dydraili. 

1. 3. VatlruA = vati + imll. 
I.4. Samahjasa.) "Good,” “pure.” The reading wunatywaa also 

occurs. 
(62) 1. 2. TiitivasAnanamatthi = titti 4 avaxAnarii + atthi. 

L 4. Matteblia = matta + ibha, “ elephant.” 
(63) L I. Panmjna.) Thia, and notp«nu»na, is the reading in my MSS. 

1. 2. BAti&ni.] Thia ia explained by Pufica kdmayunikxttfi rdyatit, and 
nirod/ia, at the end of the line, by nirvjjhat, 

1. 3. CApAaagato = ca -r apAdagatu. 
(64) 1. 4. Tahirii.) The first takiA = ia 4 akiA ; the second signifies 

"there,” "somewhere.” 
(67) 1. 3. Pitaralijanaggain = pitararii + jana + aggaih. 
(70) L X. Samje = padume, "what is produced in a pond.” 
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(70) 1. i. AlipAji.] The usnal spelling in Bur. M3S. is ajit “a bee,” and 

pdli, “a row,” 

1. 2. PafljarafljasA = “ alhapahjaramaggena.” * 

l 4. Lajjft.] Archaio form for lijjdya. 

Sarukujanti.] The same as sa>/il*uoatt(i. 

(72) 1.3. Atlricca.] “Exceeding,” from N/rich, “to pass.” 

L 4- YanitA.) The same as vanitd. 

(73) J. I. Saficodita.] “Urging,” “inciting.” 

1.2. Angaja.) “ Ittbilihga.” 

AknaLL] “Those not base;” **adujjanAratataiiyo," “atiuj- 

janarattiganiyo.'' 

1. 3. Vangaja = va + angaja. Ph&ssadA = methunasamphasandilyikft. 

1. 4. VaraAgadAgadA = vara + auga + da + agadA, “aa medicine.” A 

free translation of the lost two linen of stanza 72 is ail that 

could be attempted. 

(75) 1. I. Hasula.) “ Charming,” “ attractive.” (Sic. h&rthana and har- 

thulct from i^/hnah.) 

StunajjhA.) “Slender-waibtcd," “having fine waists.” (.fit. 

sumadhya.) 

(76) 1. 2. Kath&vakiUA = kathA + avakAaA. 

(77) L 1. Pildepade = pAde + apAde. 

1. 3. Sambhamanti.) “Whirl” (Sk. Ram + .^bhram). 

(78) I. I. Opacitena = upacitcna, “ accumulated." 

(81) 1. 1. VidliippakAsfL] “Bringing or indicating greatness“putlfiap- 

pabkdradipaXd." 

Nidhiyo catawo.) The four jars that come into existence at a 

Bndhiaat's birth. 

1.3* SudhflsA.) From Sudhd and A»o, “Feeders on ambrosia.” 

“ SuddhAbbojanatii bhuhjunakd devA ye cakkavAlaparicchinne 

loke atthi t« sabbe cakkavattibhutassa unuvattakA hunti,” 

—0 ulattkail ipant. 

(82) I. 3. VilAamlbi] I ns. f«m. pi. of vildst, “charming.” 

(S3) l. 3. Suvijjita.) Thia I take as equivalent to suvljiia, “well fanned." 

Surijjitatvjo may, however, simply mean “possessed of an 

excellent body; ” in which case the translation will need 

Blight modification. 

(85)1.4. Himabindusam&ni.J “Like drop* of dew,” t.e., “inconse¬ 

quential.” 

(88) L 4. Mahan.] Borne text* read namito. 

Purisassarehi = purisa + issarehi. One MS. has aturiuarthi. 

(87) L 2. Anaiiga.] The God of Love, Manobhu, typifying Kdmardya. 

Dhaja.] With the wutkara displayed on it 

(8S) L 2. K«un.] KusarAjA loved Pabhilvati, the daughter of the Madda 

king. Although he was the nmat exalted king of Jambu- 

dipA, he yet worked as a slave in her house, conveying the 

food-trays on a ricc-pole, but he got no opportunity of seeing 
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her. Sakha, admiring his devotion, eventually intervened, 

and so Kuna obtained PabhAvati. Vide '* KusajAtakarii.” 

(89) L 2. Varaih.] Pres. Part, of mmti, “desires,” “solicits,” “ woo*.” 

Anitthigandho.] Vide " AnltthigandhajAtakaih." This Prince 

of Benares was so called because he hod an inveterate aversion 

to women from the time of his birth. When he attained tho 

age of sixteen a dancing-girl enticed him, and he lived with 

her. After that he wished to monopolise the love of women, 

and went about slaughtering men. Anittbigandha and the 

dancing-girl were expelled by the king, and had to live in 

the forest. 

I.3. RificApi = riZei -f apt. Jiinei Is the Aor. of the Jric, “to 

abandon ” (2nd Conj.). 

(90) 1. I. Harlttaeo.] “The hermit with the golden-coloured skin.” He 

was the confidential adviser of the King of Benares. On one 

occasion, when the latter went to suppress a rebellion, Haritaca 

came into the palace, and happening to see his queen, Paduma, 

nude, forgot his vow of chastity, JIariUttco is used for 

Harilaco on account of the versification. 

(91) 1. 2. Varitthilfi.) SivaiJ, Madt, and others. 

1.3. Anutii kalirii.] “ A small stake.” Kali is used here in the sense 

of “something subject to calculation.” 

1.4. Tunnakitro.] “A tailor.'* “TunnnkAro sAtnkam pxttbaritvA 

chiddameva oloketi cvnrii bliagavA ami n't kaliiii vannayi.” 

Some MSS. read tuanakdm. 

(92) 1. 1, TathAti]—i.e.t with regard to Buddha mi Kwaa, A nitthigandha, ftq 

L 4. SJ;\na = AdinavAiiupassaiiAhAija. 

Antaram.) “Occasion,” “opportunity;” Kdranmh. The re¬ 

ference is to the CttCuMidhanimittaiti. 

(93) 1. 4. Padam.J Here used in two senses—(l) meant, (2) Nirvditi. 

(94) I.4. TathAgato.J “He who went away thus," i.r., by renouncing 

the world. 

(95) 1. 2. T&thagato.) Anauga, who went away defeated. 

1. 3. TathAgato.] Bodhisatto. 

1. 4. DUvAnaA&ua = disvAna + ahAna. 

(96) 1. 2. HimAropita a* hi + m + Aropita. 

Diha.J The burning of the Kdrmt. 

1. 3. Tad&ha = tadA + Aha. This refers to the occasion when MAra, 

discomfited in his efforts to find fault with the Bodhbat, sat 

on the high-road contemplating the virtues of the Blessed 

One and drawing a line on the ground for each one of them. 

When his daughters, TaithA, Arutt, and RagA, declared that 

they would entice the Bodhisat, MAra gave utterance to tho 

well-known words—“Araharit sugato loke,” &c. 

1. 4. MAropi = mi + Aropi. 

Tad A.] When the daughters of MAra used their enticements. 

Hasantim.j Aca of basantl, f., “laughing.** 
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(V7) In this ttsnza:— 

Sa = bis ; own ; with. 

kArna = sensual pleasure ; desire. 

datA = giving ; a giver. 

addtA = not giving ; destroying. 

[dntiivi = giving.] 

vinaya = restraint j instruction j the Scriptures ; law ; \ arious 

way* ; diverse means. 

[Nayn = way ; means.] 

Mana m mind ; thought; intention ; wish, 

anta = end ; inferior ; low ; consummation; Nirv&na. 

ananta = infinitude ; perfect knowledge {aabbailAutaiiina); the 

end of Kileaat. 

gh — gato. 

in an an tain = antam + manarii. 

vinayamananantagft — vinaya + m + anantagiL 

2V.jB._Vinaya, “various wars," is explained by the Saltaiiifna 

bodkipaU-kryd dhatnmd in relation to the attainment of Xirv&ria. and 

by arahdUaphala and vimuttiZdna with regard to the attainment of 

perfect knowledge. The TVM, in answer to the question, What does 

Buddha give to man in gratification of his wishes? (takdma in the 

fourth y4da), replies “ Tisatachaaatanavayojanasata parimOneBu anto 

majjliimamali&inaiidalefin c&rikam caranto dhanimabheriiii pahoranto 

dhammasahkharii dhamanto dhammadhajam ussApento xthanAdom 

nadanto dhamtuacakkarii pavattento uttamaiii saccarasapAnaih pAy- 

ento bodbaneyyakamalAkAram vibhodento keaaliai Baranagamonam 

deti; kesahei iiaficasllaiu pabbajjaiii upaaampadam dadanto kesohei 

rhpArdpajjh&nam kesahei vipafisanAmaggaphalanibbdnam dadanto 

sakalaloke siaanarii pactharati." 
(9S) The following is an analysis of this abyapetaddyantayanaka Btanxa: 

FlltST PlDA.—Rave = pharusuvacane. 

Avero = verarahita, “free from enmity," referring 

to jino. Rave + avero = raveravero, r being 

a euphonic insertion. 

AbhimAra = the great Mara; Vasavatti-M&ra. 

Bhcrave = in harshness; in terror. 

Secoxd PaDA.—Raver* = raverarh = ravi + iraiii, “ the quaking 

of the Bun.” IrarK is the present participle of 

trail, “moves," “shakes.” 

Yen = in an enemy; in regard to an enemy 

(such as RAhu). 

Vereriva = vere + r + iva. 

Bherave = terrified (with Bufferings in hell, &c.). 

Rave (acc. pi.) = the crying ones (in hell, Ac., 

who wish to be rescued from transmigration), 

. gods and men. Rave is governed by 

avedai in the fourth pdtla. 
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Third PaDa.—Rare rave = (bhagavato) vuttavutUpA vacant. 

Sfidita ss su + udita = “ well spoken.” 

gSrave = 44 respectful.” 

Rare (toe.) = in supplication } in crying. 

Focrth Paua.—Raveravedcsi =• rave + r + avedesi. Ba re, appo¬ 

sition ol acc. u the crying ones,” i.e., 44 gods and 

men ; ” avederi = lodketi - jdndpcsi. 

Jinorave =: Jino + orave, “not noisy,” “not 

boisterous,” hence “gentle,” 44respectful.” 

Rave (acc.) = ** words “utterances,” governed 

by avede»i> 

(89) L i. Viaesarij satiiaevi vibhaji, “distinguished himself,*’ 44 followed 

a distinguished course of action,” ».<*., by being liodhiaat and 

Buddha and ultimately attaining Nirvilna, and providing a 

religious dispensation for five thousand years. 

Na nit] The two negatives neutral!*** each other. 

N.B.—This and the following are pa(Uotnayamala or palindromic 

stanzas, ie., stanzas in which the words are the same if read forwards 

or backwards. 

(100) 1. I. RAjarAja.] Buddha, 44 the King of Kings.” 

Yasopeta = yaso -f- npeta. 

L 2. YAma.] Here used for ydmi, with a future signification. 

CiraBaiiise vita peso = dram sariiBevirii feapo eso. Here eto = eso 

aharii, the author of JiiulUuUrlra. 

YajarAjurA = yarii ajaraiii ajarA (abl.)i Take ydra as under¬ 

stood with ajard, “until 1 atttain Nirvana.” 

K.fi.—According to the commentator Mintevi and (apa arc taken 

as tathteriih and tapaih, adjectives qualifying tam = bangs vantam, 

and ajaraiii is differently employed. 44 May A jin&Iaukdram karontena 

yam r&jarAjayasopetarii visesam racitam fcena pufifiena yAvAham 

nibbAnarh pftpunAmi tAra ajar&m navam navaiii katvA tam dram 

saihaevitapam bhagavantam aaranam gacchAmt." On ynrfi the 

following note is given :—"Yam saddo pathamapadenn earn band- 

ham gacchati.” 

(101) 1. I. AkaiikhakkhAka»khanga = Akankha + akkha, “ organ of sense ” 

+ akafikha + an go. Here dAanlrha refers to pafibandha- 

andtnmnarldnaia. Ak&i»kb&nga = kankhavicchedakalak - 

khaqabyafijanasamannAgatasartra. 

GafiglkhAgahalia «* gaugA, “river” + kha (“destroying") + 

agahaka, 44 not ncoepting.” 44 PabandhuppattiyA kaukhA yA 

gangA taasA ubhAvagAhaka.” 

L 2. KankhAgha * kankhAvinA-aka. 

HA hA, &c.] 44 Alas ! slas ! where can there be doubt in me,” 

M., “I should without doubt accept the teachings of 

Buddha.” Tho alternative rendering of the line is, “Alas ! 

alas ! where can there be doubt in thee.” 
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(102) L I. Apagabbha.] (l) Apagatagabbho, punabbhavarahito ; (2) na 

pagabblm, kAyapAgabbhiyidirahito. 

L 2. Maggamukhain mokhath =arahattamaggadvilrena pavisiubbam 

nibbinauii. One MS. read* aggamukhaiK. 

Mohanitihakkhamam = mohavad^h&nakaii: katham. 

(103) 1. 2. BhavksangA = bhava + asafigA (abl.). AsangA = anAlayA. 

(105) 1. I. NonAnino = no, “our” + anAnino, dat. of anAnt from anana, 

*'breathing," “living." AnAnl, “the living or breathing 

one,'' ta, Buddha, supposed to be the living one who 

iinpartB to creatures the breath of NirvAna. The comment 

ha* “ A rant i anA paja n*aA*ap*«aA«a»nattarii karuntl ti attho; 

te anena yatim nibbanam pftpell ti anAni, bhagavA." 

NamtnAni = nanu, "rarely” + unAni, “deficiencies.” 

NancnAnt = na + anenAni or na + a + enAui, pi. of enam, 

“sin,’’ “fault.” 

NanAnino = na + anAni no as before. 

1. 2. NuunAnenAni = uumiiiivi, “removed" + enuni, "sin*," “faults." 

Nfinanaiii = na + Ananam, “face,” "mouth” 

Nftuanen* = na + Ananena. 

(106) L I. SArl.) “Remembrancer” by means of religious teaching. 

RasasAra.] Explained by the 9 LoiuUarfuDiamnuU. 

L 2. SArt.J “ Completing," “ filling up," from Jtx’x. 

RasasAranwe] An allusion to Arhatahip or NirvAna. 

(107) 1.2. Vedadlnwia.] “Bv knowledge being deficient," “through 

deficiency of knowledge." The occasion referred to is when 

Buddha went to preach the “ Abhidhamtna ” to the devas, 

and Sakka considered his throne far too big for him. 

Vedena vedi, &c.] The sentence is elliptical. “By his know¬ 

ledge he knew his own weakness ; by the wisdom of Buddha 

the thoughts of &>bka were discovered.” Yodino = “of the 

Buddha" The Tikd has the following note :—“ Pafihavato 

bhagavato paftilAnubbAvena taaaajjhAsayairi llatvA sakalarii 

Asanaiit (ponclukatnbalay'lA) paticchAdetvA nuinnabhAvcna 

patiladd hasam vogo sakko attano pafifiAya dubbalmii jAni.” 

(106) I. I. Dev.-Uane.) The panfjuiamUtfaiild on which Buddha took his 

Beat on the occasion referred to in the previous stanza. 

(109) 1, I. Da*anAva= dasana, “ tooth ” + a va, “speech," “lip.” DasanA- 

v agato, “ coming from the teeth and lips," ue., “ a word that 

is uttered." 

Sahfio.] Here a synonym for nrfmo, “having a name," and 

referring to Buddha. The stanza is a “ paheli" or enigmatical 

stanza, and words are therefore employed which depart from 

ordinary usage. 

Tainado = tama + ado, “destroying,” “removing." 

1. 2. AyhamApunnasankappo = atth&ma + ApunnasaAkappo, ue., 

Buddha, who is replete with the thoughts of the eight 
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ariyapufjgalat, or who bus accomplished hid aim by the 

attainment of Arhatship. 

PAtvanaiiftamanaftliiva = pAtu + anafiftam + amihht +• iva. 

PAtu s= rakkhatu; anallham, “not another,” i.e., “myself;” 

anafifii, “not another,” ».&, “himself." 

(llO.i 1* 3* M&mbalena.] The I'tkd ha* klumcUiakiletdlfueankhAramaccu- 

deva}wtUtKi ilchdtamdrabulena. 

(114) L 2. MajjhiinAya = inajjhimAya patipadiiya, “by the mediocre path 

of ArhatBhip"—mediocre an not requiring Bijch severe effoits 
ns were put forth at the time of previous great penance* and 
sacrifices. 

L 4. Dhammaih.] The exercise of samdilAi. 

(115) L 1. Tisetachatta-f.] (1) MAuuBaikachuttaiii, (2) Devachattaiii, (3) 

A rahattuchattariv. 

(118) L I. NArAy anabnlo.) NArftyana’s strength is represented as being 

equal to IO, 000 kofii of elephants. 

(120) 1. 2. Manussakalalo.] "Ett inanussitthiyA kneebunnirh sukkasuni- 

tasankhAtu kalale putimaihse jAtakiini viya jAto.” 

(128) L I. Saso.] Vide “ SasajAtakam.” 

(132) 1. I. Anup.nl itto.] “ Lokenapi lokesu kemlpi sattena v& tmukhdrena 

vA anupalitto anallino butvft jAto.” 

(133) 1. 1. SavAhanarin] “Giri^nekhalahatthiBarf>hitalh.’, 

(I3o) 1. I. Icchanto.] This stanza is to show Huddha’s miraculous power 

(uUhibatntk). All the MSS. have ehddayi. 

(188) L 2. Sakkhi.] This reference is to the occasion when, seated on the 

Bndhi throne, Siddbattha asked MAra for a witness to his 

alius, and his follower* with one voice cried, “ I am witnees, 

I am witness 1 '* Mara then asked the Bodliiut for a witness 

to his bestowal of aim*. The Bodliisat appealed to the earth 

as his witness in relation to his sacrifice of hi* wife Mau’l in 

his birth oa Vesaantara. 

(140) L I. Gajjanto asnni.] One MS. reads yajjanlA aeani. 

L 2. Tasmitii majjhe.] “ Tasniim pathavlakAsAuam abbhanUre 
gato.” 

(141) 1. I. Vikiriyyatha,] Used for vikirtyaiha metri causa =1 vikirivstii 

pSpunittha. 

1. 2. AjAyittha,] The reading ajdmtha also occurs. 

(142) 1. x. Purato, &c.] This stanza refers to the time of day when the 

victory over MAra was achieved. “ Vaaavattimdraiu parA- 

jetvA nisinne mshAaamuddo nimujjatnAnarii suvangacakkarii 

▼iya wihassaraiusl sAriyo pacchimadisAyam apagacchati 

atthangonuti ; cakkavAjagabbham khlrasAgarc nipujjApava- 

mano viya pabli&samudayaih visajjento anilaputbc ullaiighl- 

yAmAno rajatacakkam viya pAcinadisAyam ambare upagac- 

chati.”—Qu]althadlpanl. The Til'd has :—“Evarn Vasa vat- 

timAraih parftjitvl nisinuasakaladasasahaasaaikkavAlavAsino 

bh&tAdayo devatA saddamanussAhesuth — ‘ Etha mArisA 
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Siddhntthasaa 'mAra&sa parAjayo jayamangalafica Buddha- 

mangalaitca ekato karisaAir.A ’ ti ekappahArena va sair.oaa- 

riihsu ; taamirh khaue pafihAsayojanappamAnarii r»rh#1*ahaa- 

supasobhitnrii suriyamandalarii nemiyarh gnhctvA mahA- 

samudde nimujjftpayamAnath auvannath cakkara viya attharn 

gacchantarii thiUin; eknnapaftft&sayojatiappnt&nnrii pabhA- 

RamudayaviHajjantarii candamandalain cakkavAjagnbbharh 

khlraslgore nipujjfipayiunAnarii nemiyarii (jahetvft anilapathe 

ullaughiyamAnaiii rajatacakkarii viya pdcinidisato ugac- 

chantaiii thitarii ” 

(144) 1. I. AbhldhAvati.] “ Runs towards the Bodhimandala." 

(157) 1. I. Yathltkammupage = “ SakasakakammAiiurfipena uppajjante 

satte." 

(158) 1. X. l&Anantaih = BAnanY-f- tarn. 

1. 2. TenaaesA = tena + aseaA (abL). 

SolasudhA]—r.f., the 5 doubts of the past, 5 of the future, and 

6 of the present. “Yi pi pubbantarh Arabbha aho*i nu kho 

aba tii atttaiuaddhAnnul, na nu kho, kinnti kho, kathaiii nu kho, 

kirii htitv/l kirii ahoei nu kho aharii atttauinddhAn&nti paftca- 

vidUA vicikicchA vnttft ; yA pi aparantaih Arabbha bhavisnAmi 

nu kho ahaifa anAgatamaddhAnaifi, na nit kho, kinnu kho, 

kathaiii nu kho, kirii hutvA kirii bhavfswlmi mi klio aharii 

anAgatamaddhAnanan ti paBcavidhA vicikicchA vnttA ; yA 

pi paccuppanamaddhAnaih Arabbha etmahi vA paccupponnarii 

aharii nu khnsruim, na nn kho«mim, kinnu khosmitii, kathaiii 

nu khosmitii, ayarii nu kho satto kuto, no kuhirii gAmi bhav in- 

sat i ti chabbidhA vicikicchA vnttA.” 

(106) L I. Paocayarii.) Two of my copies read ddnddim-'tayaiK, 

Pure.] “Pathamarii DtpaukarapAdsmtiiato." 

(170) 1. 2. UdAnudlrayl.j The reference is to the well-known verses 

commencing “ AnekajAtiaarhfiArarh.” Bhammapada, vv. 

*S3-*54- 
1. 3. MAre]—i.e., the fire Mara*. 

(171) 1. 3- MahAaahaBsarii.] The reading ma/idsaAam'fA also occurs. 

(172) L t. LokAloke = loka + Alike. 

L 3. Suddhaih buddharii,] MSS. read bucldhath tuddhath also. 

(573) ], 1. Bhajitarii.] This By&pet&d yarttayamaka stanza and the stanza 

previous are omitted in two of my MSS. 

L 4. Namitam, Ac.] One MS. reads for the last line:— 

Nans An it munirii satatarii niy&t&rii. 

This is evidently put in to make the 9tanza syntactically 

independent of the previuus one. 

(174) L 2. Vatamiti = vata + m + iti. 

L 4. BrahmenAvAcito = Brnhrnena +■ AyAcito. The reading 5roA- 

mund ydcilo is also found. 

Dhammacakkarii.] Buddha’s first sertnon was the well-known 

. DhammaeakkapavaUaneuuttafh. DhammtC'tkkarh vattayi (or 
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pavattayi) signifies “ Established the Domain of law," and 

thenoe “ Set forth the supreme truths of religion.” CakJca, 

the symbol of supreme dominion, is taken as a transferred 

epithet for dominion itself. VaiCayi, in this connection, is 

found paraphrased by tfcscst. 

(176) 1. 2. Vasi.] “Versed,” “accomplished.” 

1. 4. Anukampirnam anukaxnpA (abl. of anuiumpo, “ pity ") + 
imam. 

(177) 1. 2. San.intm.irAn.in> = sa + nara + amaranaiii. The reading Sana. 

ratnar&naih. is also found. 

L 3. ftAnAnayehibhisamesi = nAnAnayehi + ftbhisainesi. The vowel 

is lengthened on account of the metre. 

AI>1)iMimed.] OuJnUfuidtpant has:—“ Abhisainaj'arii lokufc- 

taranmgg.iphalildhigumniu pApeBi,” taking the meaning from 

“to go," but abhitameti also technically signifies 

“appeaxn the suffering of transmigration.” 

1. 4. JhAto.j “Known," “reputed.*’ 

(D8) 1. 2. DitthA pattA fiAtA saccaih.] “Catusaccsiii cnkkhanA nlparfi 

viya ditthA hatthatalappattam viya pattA ftAnena fiAtA.” 

1.4- Thotnesuiii.] The praises bestowed upou Buddha are os 

follows:— 

“ Tuvaiii Buddho tuvaiii satthA 

tu vain MdrAbhi bhum uni 

tuvaiii unuB&aye c he tv A 

tip no tArcsnlaiu pajaiii.” 

“ Upadlii to samatikkautd 

AsavA to podAlitA 

Sihosi anupAdduo 

p.ihinabhayabheruvo.” 

“ Tuvaiii satthA ca ketu ca 

dhajo yuvo anuttaro 

par Ay ano jiatit^hft ca 

dlpo dvipaduttetno." 

(180) 1. l. RutA = lathitd. Tlie reading yanchi ruUt is also found. 

1. 3. GahanA.] ThiB is explained in the Ttku by aneketaiii mukhena 

niranluratk kathitd. 

(181) L 3. Navavidhusu padeau.] As in the well-known formula :_“Iti 

pi so bhagavA oraimm Hammdsambuddho vijjucaranaaam- 

panno sugato lolcavidft anuttaro puriBadammasdrathi satthA 

devainanuasAnam buddho bhagavA.” 

(182) 1. 4. Sugato.] This epithet is explained by “sundaratfhdnam gabs” 

ue., “ He who has gono to NirvAna.” HunduraffMnarii is 

also explained by UtikipaUanka((hdnaih. 

(184) L 3. Ysdatthi fieyyam = yarn fieyyam atthi. The five anjyadham- 

tnas or intuitive principle of knoxdedye are xankhura, vikdra, 

lakkha/M, nibbunct, and vindaUL 

E 
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(186) 1. 3. Paynta.] This word should be oonstrued with ananlabdlaih. 

The gloss in the Tikanittaya reads paaiata, “of those who 

can mb," The reading payuita also occura. 

I. 4. Tadiha) = Tad, refers to Sugatalnxlhi. 

(188) L 4. Netaiii = ne + etam. Stanza 187 is not found in one of my 

palm-leaf MSS. 

(180) I. 1. .Tftiovaraknnihi = jAta + ovarakamhi. 

(195) 1. I. Salalft.) Also Bala)a. 

(196) 1. 1. MakulA.] Also vakulA, vakkulA, bahulA. 

(201) L 2. Kfijanti.] Also kuheauti, “they warble.” 

(202) 1. r. NiccliarAnarii.] Also nijjarAnwh. 

(204) 1. 2. Kariyati.] Also kariyyati. 

(20G) 1. 2. KekayA.] Used metri causa for KekAyA. Two of my MSS. 

n-ad Iceknnl. 

(207) 1. 2. Vijainlihitenu.] Ins. of vijamhhitarii, “sport.” 

GltiviL] Childers gives gltikd, the diminutive of pM (f.). 

“ a Bong.” 

(208) 1. 2. DhftpiyIL] This I take hi be the ins. of a fem. dhilpi, “perfume.” 

(209) 1. 1. Stuuimphulla.] This word, which is the same aa in Sanskrit, 

is equal to eiuampkuUito. 

(210) 1. 2. SAmuddikaih.] “Marine,” “appertaining to the sen.” 

(211) 1. 2. MasAragallnm. ] The form masdrakallarh is mostly met with in 

Burmese MSS. 

(215) 1.2. KapitfhA.] “Wood apples,” “elephant apple*.” The word 

kapHtha literally signifies “ a monkey station,” it, the tree 

Feronia Elrphantuvu The form kapitlha appears in one of 

my MSS. Childers has tariff far as well. 

Coca.) A generic term for the palm-fruit. 

(216) 1. I. Ojarn.] “Essence.” The gender of the word, as in Sanskrit, 

is neuter. 

(218) 1. 2. Carimakam.] “Last,” “latest.” 

(220) 1. 1. Avenikarii.] The eighteen Avenikas are the same as the 

eighteen Jiutldhadhammaa enumerated by Hardy in hiB 

“Manual of Buddhism,” p. 381. Also vide Burnonf’B 

^ “Lotus” p. 648. 

(221) 1. I. AsayAnusayaiMnaiii.] “The knowledge which understands the 
thoughts and intentions of others.” 

Paropararii.] This indeclinable is equivalent to the adverbial 

ablative parampard, and is a modification of the Vedic 

parovaraih. 

(222) 1. I. Mahakaruna, Ac.] This line is also given aa follow* :— 

“ Mah&kamnftsamApattiftAnaiii anAvaranamiti.” 

1. 2. AsAilhAran&nete — asAdliAran&ni + etc. 

(225) L I. Rammarii.] One text reads turarA. 
(226) 1. 2. Oruhatjakiuii.] Also orohanakath. 

(230) 1. I. Panldbftnatnhi.] Used as equivalent to panidlUtnato. 

L 2. ParinibbAyiiiiUaro — parinibbAyi + anilaavo. 
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(231) 1.2. NibhftyitthaJ The reading nibbdtfati occurs in two of my texts. 

(232) 1. 1. Dhammo]—t.e., the Suttapifaka along with the Abhidhamma- 

pi tala. The word often oocurs in this sense, unless it be 

assumed that the Abhidhamma wa* added to Buddha’s 

word as an after compilation by his disciples. 

(23/) L 1, ParamparAbhatAnarfi.] Instead of dbhaidnath., some MSS. 
read dgaldnath. 

(239) L 2. Lafichanakam.] All the MSS. have lailcanokaih. Tills error 

arises from the fact that the Burmese phonetic system does 

not admit of any palatal aspirate. 

(242) L 4. Pemaniya] The reading pancfito also is met with, which the 

metre docs not justify. 

(243) 11. 3-4. YajirQpamAtipatliUl = vajinipamd + atipmaas. 

^244) 1. 4. -Accapaln.] The readings apacalo and appacalo also occur. 

(245) 1. I. Bhavej’yaham = bhaveyyam + a ham. 

L 2. Bhogo, Ac.] Two MSS. read for tho second line “ bhogo cu 

d inn chi vibhavo-m-anfuio,” 

(248) 1. I. Anhpalitto.] This is used for anupaliUo for the sake of the 

metre, and is equivalent to the form anuppallito, which one 
of my MSS. haji. 

(249) L 2. Kareyyakbantixh = kareyyaih + khantirfi. 

(250) 1. r. Pallca]— i.e., property, wife, children, dominion, and life. 
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(A.) METRES OF THE JINALAAikARA. 

L Octosyllabic Dissimilar Quarter-Verses. 

(a) Vat(ci. 

Free. Trisyllabic. Trisyllabic. Free. 

X 
V 

z X 

X V u ' w X 

X V 2 X 

X i y SJ - <J 
X 

(b) ratkydvatta. 

X V v — X 

X V \J - \J X 

X y X 

X V X 

N.B.—x =■ v or but sometimes dissyllabic; y = any tri¬ 

syllabic foot except ^ ^_oruuv>; z = any trisyllabic foot. 
The following stanzas have an additional syllable in the free 

member:—105 (4th Puds), 117 (4th P.), 121 (2nd P.), 139 

(1st P.), 140 (ist and 4th P.), 142 (2nd P.), 145 (ist P.)f 149 

(3rd P.), 153 (2nd P.), 155 (4th P.), 160 (ist P.)f 169 (3rd P.), 
202 (3rd P.), 220 (3rd and 4th P.), 222 (ist. P.), 224 (ist P.), 

228 (ist P.), 231 (3rd P.). 
The following furnish examples of the odd ptulas running 

into the even pfidas:—Stanzas 141, 152, 228, 229. 
The free syllable is wanting in stanzas 164 and 241, the 

former having seven syllables in the fourth pada and the latter 

seven in the second p&da. 
69 
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Irregularities. 

Stanza 141 has w w _ in the 2nd foot of the 2nd p&da, 162 

lias w_, 169 has_w, 2x8 has v w w in the second foot 

of the 4th pdda, 220 has_^ in the 2nd foot of the 2nd 

p&da. The inflectional vowel C is shortened for the sake of the 

metre, as jutisu for jdtisu (v. 161), vdpisu for v&pisu (v. 191), 

hatthinaiii for hadhtnam (v, 207), &c. 

II. Octosyllabic Similar Quarter-Verses. 

Vijjummula. 

Examples.—Stanzas 172, 178, 18S. 

IIL Stanzas of ii Syllables. 

(a) Indavajirtu ■ 

Examples.—Stanzas 4, 54, 56, 177, 182. 

(b) Upavajird. 

Examples.—Stanzas 94, 96, 112, 183. 

(c) Dodhaka. 

Example.—Stanza 48. 

Upajdti Stanzas. 

Upaj&ti stanzas, made up of (a) and (b), present a large variety. 

Examples.—6, 7, 12, 14, 27, 28, 30, 39, 40, 51, 52, 57, 58, 59. 

70, 74, 75, 83, 84, in, 114, 171, 187, 243, 244, 245. 

IV. Stanzas of 12 Syllables. 

(a) Vathsaffha. 

Examples.—Stanzas 97, 98. 
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It also forms Upaj&ti stanzas in combination with Indavajira or 

Upavajirfi, or both. Example*.—8 (1st PAda), 9 (1st and 2nd P.), 

13 (1st and 2nd P.), 16 (4th P.), 37 (istP.), 38 (1st and 3rd P.), 

50 (3rd and 4th P.), 55 (and and 4thP.),6i (ist, 2nd, and 4th P.), 

64 (3rd P.), 80 (2nd P.), 81 (2nd P.), 87 (1st P.), 88 (ist P.), 

90 (ist and 2nd P.), 92 (4th P.), 93 (3rd I\), 113 (4th P.), 
190 (4th P.), 175 (4th P.). 

(b) Tofaka. 

- | - | - j — 
Examples.—Stanzas 173, 179, 180. 

It also appears in stanza 71, but the 1st and 3rd pudas have 
a foot deficient. 

The following do not occur in all the quarter-verses :— 

(i) Irulavariisa. 

Examples.—Stanzas 10 (2nd and 3rd Pada), 11 (1st P.), 15 

(3rd and 4th P.), 17 (4th P.), 18 (4th P.), 19 (2nd P.), 21 

(2nd and 4th P.), 36 (1st and 2nd P.), 41 (1st P.), 49 (ist P.), 

S3 (4tli P.), 60 (3rd P.), 73 (ist. P.), 78 (3rd P.), 79 (ist and 

2nd P.), 82 (2nd P.), 87 (31x1 P.), 88 (3rd P.), 89 (4th P.), 

93 (ist P.), 95 (ist and 4tli P.), 115 (31x1 P.), 190 (2nd P.), 

176 (4th P.), 189 (4th P.), 209 (4th P.), 248 (2nd P.). The 

metre comes in combination with Indavajira, Upavajirti, and 

Var’nxaffJta quarter-verses. 

(ii) Kamald. 

SJ - J \J-| w - | - 

Example.—Stanza 91 (ist PAda). 

V. Stanzas of 14 Syllables. 

VasantatUukd. 

Examples.—23, 24, 26, 31, 62, 65, 66, 67, 68, 85, 86, 87, 88, 

no, x8i. This metre also occurs in the fourth padas of stanzas 
69 and 76. 
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VI. Stanza of 15 Syllables. 

Malini. 
SSSJ KJ j UWU j-| w-| W- 

Example.—Stanza 185, but the 3rd pada presents some irre¬ 

gularity, the 8th and 9th syllables being w instead of_,_. 

VII. Stanza of 17 Syllables. 

Mandakkantd. 

-I — ^ v I WWW I-'W [-w |- 

Examples.—Stanzas 172, 178, 188. 

VIII. Stanza ok 19 Syllables. 

Saddullamkldlhitii. 

-jw^ — | W-w | ww - j V I-^ I - 

Examples.—Stanzas 3 and 186. The cxesura falls after the 
13th syllable. 

IX. Stanza of 21 Syllables. 

Saddhard. 

| —^- | —vy w | w ^ w | w-| ^-| w- 
Examples.—Stanzas 1, 2, 22, 174. The ctesura falls after the 

7th and the 14th syllable. 

Irrcijularitii'8. 

Stanza 11 has w_in the third foot of the third p&da, 

stanza 20_in the first foot of the third pada, stanza 64 

has the trisyllabic foot_^ v in the fourth foot of the fourth 

pada, stanza 184 has its first quarter-verse as follows :— 

which forms no recognised metre. Line second of stanza 30 
appears doubtful, but I take it to be Rucira as follows :— 

W V - SJ K/ \J \J - \J — U 

hitdya attanamabhiropitakkhane. 

The first line of stanza 250 appears defective. 
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(I>.) WORDS AND FORMS NOT IN CHILDERS’ 

DICTIONARY. 

STANZA. 

2 Natvana—ger. of sjnani, “to bow,” “to adore.” 

Suvimha—“ very astonishing.” [Sfc. suvismya.] 

3 Kamato—“successively,” “respectively.” [<&/«■. kramasas.] 

4 Adittnrii—abs. noun, from ddi. 

5 Niyamo—“defining,” “discernment.” 

7 Byatita « vyattta, “long post” [vi + ati + ita]. 

g Samblinnanta—pres. part, of sarabliun&ti, “ thinks,” “ de¬ 

liberates,” from Jldiu. 
11 Asambhi—“ without fear," “ tranquillising.” 

12 Anupekkhi—“desiring.” 

13 Adhiccn (n.)—“superiority.” Iu the text the word is used 
with regnrd to Buddha’s inherent superiority of intellect, 

not dependent on any one else. Hence “ underived,” 

“uncaused.” 
18 Sayi—“lying.” 

45 Avhayita—P.P.P. of avhdyati, “calls.” [>SA\ avhayita.] 
47 Purekkhito—a frequently found form in Burmese MSS. for 

purakkhito. 
50 Padittu—P.P.P. ofpa/lippati, “bums,” “blazes.” 

52 Anaiiga—Kama, the God of Love; Mnnobhft. 

53 S&dhya — sddhitahba, from tddheti. 

54 Uv&ta ^ uyyata—P.P.P. of uyy&ti. 

55 Ona = una. 

59 Sayambhu—“knowing by oneself,” “untaught.” [Suyaiii 

and -s/bhu, “ to know.”] 

60 Khuracakkoiii—“ a circular razor-like instrument of torture 

iu helL” Cf. “ Uracakkajh.” 

Sarajja—“tormenting,” “occasioning fear.” [Sa + \/axd 

+ ya]1 

61 Sirtsapa = eirimsapa. 

SamaAjasa—“ pure,” “ virtuous.” 
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kT.iXrA, 

62 Mattebha (matta + iblia)—"an elephant in rut.” 

63 Panunna — panunna. 

Baija («.)—“arrow.” 
67 Saroja—“pond-produced,” “lotus.” 

70 Ali—“bee.” 

Pali—“ row.” 

N.If.—Burmese MSS. give the orthography of both 

these words correctly. There is nothing in the Bur¬ 

mese phonetic system to allow l to pass into /. 

Sarfikujati—“recoils,” “shrinks,” from */kuj or */kuc, 

“ to draw back,” with saiii. 
72 Atirieca (adv. gerund)—“exceedingly,” “surpassing,” from 

a/Sc, “to surpass.” 
Vanitt = vanitlL 

73 Saiicodita—P.P.P. of saficodeti = sain + codeti. 

Ahgaja «= itthilingn = angnjuUu 

75 Hasula and hassula—“charming.” liarshula.] 

Sumajjha—“ slender-waisfced.” [SA-. sutnadhya.] 

77 Sambhamati—“whirls.” [SJc. sambbramati] 

78 Opacita « upacita. 

80 Pattunpa—“ cloth from the kingdom of Pattuxma.” 

Cina—“cloth from China;” “China silk”? 

81 Sudhfisa—“ambrosia-eating.” 

82 Yilisini (/.)—“beautiful,” “charming.” 

83 Y^ita—P.P.P. of vijjati = vljati. 

89 Yaratii—pres, part. of varati, “desires,” “solicits.” 

Riiici—aor. of rificati, “ abandons,” from Jric. 

91 Kali—score, stake. 

Tuijnakiro } —'**a ^a^or ” (“ priuker with a needle”). 

9S Abhimara—“the great Mini.” 

Iraili—pres. part, of irati, “ moves “ (as in Sk.). 

Avedesi—causal aor. of a/vid, “ to know.” 

Orava = avarava—“ freedom from noise.” 

105 An&nino—dat. of an&nl, “breathing,” adj. from ananam. 

Enaiii—“ sin.” 

106 S&rt—“putting in mind,” “remembrancer.” 
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STANZA. 

108 Patu—imperative of pati, “supports,” “maintains.” [Veilic 

VprL] 
109 Safiiio—“having a name.” 

Tamado—“ (destroying gloom,” “ dispelling darkness.” 

Ado—“ destroying.” 

Anailni—"not another,” “self.” 

jtg Ndrfiyana I—the first man of great strongtlu naru 

Xarayana J or nara + ayana.] 
144 Abliidhavati—“runs towards.” 

176 Yasl—“capable,” “ versed,” “accomplished.” [*$A\ vasin.] 
Aiiukampa—abh of anukaiupa (in. or ».), " pity.” 

178 Jhata—“ known,” “ reputed,” “thought of.” [Sk. dhy&to.] 

180 Ruta—P.P.P. of ruvati, from «/ru, "to noise.” 
Salala 1 

x95 Salala J—PtKUS Lorujifolia. [&fc. sarala.] 

Ketaka (m.)—Pandanus otloratmimus. 
196 Mukula (m. or n.)—Afimusops Elengi. 

Ivdjati ) __ , 
201 Xuncati /—“marbles,” "hums.” vkuj and vkuc. 

203 Sejeti—“ whistles.” 

2°7 Vijombhita («.)—“sport,” “gambol.” [SL vijrirabhitix.] 
Gitl (/)—“song.” 

208 Dhdpt (/.)—“perfume,” “incense.” Vdhu[». 

Samphulla (as in Sk.)—"samplxullito.” 
210 Samuddika—“marine.” 

211 Mas&ragallam ( — masilrakallath)—" cat’s-eye.” 

213 Khoma—“cloth from the Klioma country.” 
215 Kapittha — kavittha. 

Coca—“ palm fruit.” 
216 Ojarix (n.)—"essence.” 

221 Paropararh (Vedic adv.) ■ paramparu. 

225 Orohanaka (m.) — “descent.” 

239 Laficlmnaka = laficanaka. 
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(C.) PROPER NAMES. 

Anuptya—the mango grove in which Siddhattha sojourned on 

his way to Eajagaha. 

Anoma,—the modern Rapti. 
A]ara—Siddhattha’s instructor after his renunciation. 

Anitthigandha—an uxorious prince of Benares. Vide Notes, 

r. 89. 
Udaka—Siddhattha’s instructor after his renunciation. 

Kanth&ka—Siddhattha’s horse. 

lvusa—a king of Jaxnbudipa. Vide Notes, v. 88. 

Channa—Siddhattha’s servant 

Tussita } —^oUr^1 ^eVftl°ka. 

^saru\ ana j —^ first man of immense strength. 
>arayana J 
Pabhavati—daughter of King Madda, with whom Kuea fell in 

love. Vide Notes. 

Rannna—the name of a city. 

Ramtna—Siddhnttha’s palace. 
Lumbini—the grove in which Siddhattha was lx>rn, between 

Knpilavattlm and Devadaha. 
Sahkassa—a town of the Oangetic Doab; the place where 

Buddha descended after preaching to Ins mother in the 

T&vatimsa heaven. 
Sivinda—ruler of the Sivi people, Vesaantara. 

Subblm—Siddhattha’s palace. 

Sumedha—the Bodhisot in tho time of Diparikara. 

Suramma—Siddhattha's palace. 

SuySma—the arcliangel who followed Siddhattha after his birth, 

holding the fan as a royal emblem. 

Haritaco—a confidential adviser of the king of Benares. Vide 

Notes, r. 90. 
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(L>.) RHETORICAL TERMS. 

Aby&peta = avyapeta—“non-isolated," “undetached,” “con¬ 

junct,” used for rhyming words that come together. 

Abyftpctildiyamnka—“ a rhyming word at tho beginning of 

a quarter-verse.” Abyftpet&diyantayamakn— “ conjunct 

rhymes at tho beginning and end of a quarter-verse.” 

Akkharuttarika—“a letter passing beyond,” i.e., “alliterative.” 

Ekathunikayanmka—“rhyme on one element,” as, for example, 

on tho gutturals in stanza xoi. Rhymes may also be 
dvifltunika, tifhdnika, &c. 

Patiloma—“ palindromic.” Patilomakaiii—“palindromo.” 

Pabeji—“enigmatic.” Paholiku (/.)—“enigma,” “riddle.” 

Iiyupeta = vyApeta — “ disjunct,” “ isolated.” Vide “ Abya- 
peta.” 

By&sa = vystsa—“ distributed,” diffused,” applied to rhymes in 
no particular part of the p&lcus of a stanza. 

Yamaka—“rhyme,” “synonymous sound.” JialiAyanmka—“u 

stanza in which all the quarter-verses are the same.” The 

following stanzas on “ Yamaka ” are from “ SubodhAlaii- 
kara: ”— 

Yam kilitthaih padaih mandAbhidheyyaiti yamakAdikaiii 
kilitthapadadose va tampi ontokariyatL 

Palitasaddaracitaih silitthapodasandliikaiii 
pasAdngunasailiyuttaiii yarnukam matamedismh. 

AbyApetam byupetanca cunnAvuttanekavannajaiii 

yamakaiii taiica pAdAnamndimnjjhantagoearain. 
SujanasujanA sabbe gunenApi vivekino 

vivekaih na samAyanti aviveki janantike. 

Kasai Aknsahl sabbe pubalapabalutha va 

no yAtA tAvfihositthaiii sukhadukkhappadA siyuiiu 
SadarasAdaraiii bantu viliitA viliitA mayA 

vandanavaudanAmunabhajaneratanattkaye. 
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Kamalarh kamalaihkatthwh vanado vanadombaram 

sugato sugato lokaiii sakitaiii s alii tain karaih. 

A by ape tail iy ama Icass eso leso nidassito 

neyyAnimaycva disAynMuni yaxnakani pi. 

Accantalmhavo tesaih bbedA sambhedayoniyo 

tattba pi kcci eukara keci accantadukkarS. 

Yatnakaih taiii palieji ca nekantamadhuruni. 



JINALANKAEA 

TRANSLATION 





JINiLANKARA 

TRANSLATION. 

1. The Buddha, most excellent in the three worlds, 

having abandoned wealth, children, wife, and bodily 

existence for mankind, having fulfilled the thirty Pdramis 

and attained the unparalleled constituents of Transcen¬ 

dental Knowledge, attaining pure intelligence, which 

bestows all virtues—he, having put an end to suffering, 

has rescued virtuous people from misery. 

2. Having paid honour to him, the Conqueror, abound¬ 

ing in accumulations of good, and the sole friend of the 

whole world, to whom most exalted in the world of 

creatures no one is equal in the potency of good, who is 

worthy of admiration, of extensive greatness, free from 

impurities and possessed of the essentials of Buddhaship, 

listen to me declaring the means, the appropriate means, 

tending to the Fruition leading to the state of Sugata. 

3. He who is born in the ninth Khana is full of know¬ 

ledge, pure iu his senses by the observance of the precepts, 

having looked upon transmigration with fear, and Nirvflna, 

the destroyer of existence, without fear—he, well worship¬ 

ping the sage, because he points out the road tending to 

Bliss, should secure that bliss by means of the respective 

IMvanas, Buddh&nussati, &c. 

4. Who is Buddha ? What that Buddha virtue which 

is inconceivable and the like ? What good has he not done 
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for the general weal? What has that Buddha declared 
and done which is not in accordance with truth and not 
held in common with others ? 

5. He is distinguished as Buddha as displaying the 
pure elements of being; and he, indeed, is distinguished 
as “possessed of good characteristics,” who is pure in the 
display of the elements of existence. 

6. Day by day, Telying on his own supernatural power, 
he performed the Five Duties (incumbent on Buddhas), 
bringing faith to people; and, knowing fully the suitable 
conduct for them, preached the abandonment of the (seven) 
attachments. 

7. He whose virtues are infinite and in the ascendency, 
he, being called the unparalleled sun in the threefold 
Buddha domain, knows this world and the future world, 
what is possessed of thought anil what is devoid of thought, 
his own existence and that of others, as well as time past, 
future, and present. 

8-10. Hot one, nay, not all together in the endless world- 
systems are equal to him: in the different cardinal points, 
the east, &<x, the worlds are innumerable awing to their 
existing in thousands, yet Devas, men, and Brahmas in 
them coming together and deliberating are not able to 
declare the road to Kirv&na, not knowing, by their own 
power, the rising up of corresponding Cause and Effect, of 
Name and Form antecedent in time without a beginning 
—not knowing their coming up and having entered into 
the various contrary conceptions, not knowing, too, the 
rise of action and consequence, whether single or multiple, 
produced or natural, being concealed by the density of 
intelligence and continuity, they are unable to declare the 
Way to Bliss. 
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11. He, the unparalleled light-giver and Bestower of 
Tranquillity, considering all that can be known, has the 
capability in the midst of them (Devas, men, and Brahmas) 
to show the Way to Bliss by publishing words, excellent 
and quieting. 

12. The chief of Sages, of the Gotama family and the 
son of the Sakya race, being the Lamp of the whole world, 
has in virtue of his compassion caused endless people to 
escape from the bonds of existence, unregardful of any¬ 
thing in return. 

13. Declare his inestimable goodness in this world l 
There is none equal to or surpassing him! How declare 
that goodness as given to him by a Buddha similar to 
himself, produced by himself, or whether obtained without 
a cause ? 

14. He has obtained this result of Buddhahood through 
the unparalleled acts of charity, &c., even self-performed— 
not obtained without a cause or from a previous Buddha, 
or by the authorisation of the large body of Brahmas and 
others. 

15. In a past cycle, at the beginning of four asaiik- 
kheyyas and one hundred thousand kappas, when he was 
the hermit Sumedha, he went through the sky by super¬ 
natural power. 

16. 17. When DtpaAkara, the Conqueror, went to the 
town of Karnrna with his followers, being honoured by 
gods and men and shining (with glory) like the sun in 
the sky with a thousand rays, then, while those who were 
strenuously exerting themselves iu making a path for him, 
he, Sumedha, on hearing the cry “ Buddha,” being pleased 
and delighted, said, u To-day, by giving up my body to him, 
I, like him, shall be a Buddha in the future.” 
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18. On that track, having made his body into a bridge 
on the swampy mud, he, lying down, said, * If transcen¬ 
dental knowledge will be to me in the future, let this 
Buddha go over my head.” 

19. The Conqueror, Dipahkara, went towards his head, 
knowing his intention would be realised in the future, and 
made an unqualified prediction, saying, “ He indeed will 
become Buddha in the future.” 

20. On hearing this, he, as if having attained the state 
of one who received the sprinkling (of purification), and 
imagining supernatural knowledge as obtained by him, 
rose and acquired a complete grasp of the ten Pdramis 
after the sage (Dipahkara) as well as Devas and men had 
honoured him and gone away. 

21. Having obtained firm mastery in all the thirty 
Pdramis, and though he had the power to attain Nirvana 
by passing beyond existence, through Dipankara possessed 
of the three sikkhds, he, through pity for creatures, trans¬ 

migrated. 

22. He having paid full honour to the various peerless 
Buddhas who have made their appearance, it having been 
predicted by them with certainty that he would be a 
Buddha, adored with his head the peerless words of those 
Buddhas, and, bearing up every suffering, he fulfilled the 
Pdramis which bestow all good qualities. 

23. He who, oppressed by suffering, saw people too 
oppressed by suffering, always manifested compassion for 
mankind, knew verily such and such to be the meaus of 
their emancipation, and laid their sin upon himself. 

24. By sinking in the sea3 of the various excellent 
Pdramis, charity, &c., he, seeking the benefit of creatures, 
did not consider even the suffering entailed upon him by 
wicked men as anything considerable. 
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25. Severing his own head and giving it, cooking his 
own flesh and giving it, he, during the time of his aspira¬ 
tions for Buddhaship, having abandoned his body—how 
could he offend the wicked by such sacrifice ? 

26. Thus seeking the benefit of creatures, he underwent 
endless suffering during a hundred "births; and, in the 
time of Dipaftkara, devoted himself to wisdom, mental 
concentration, and the precepts, until he accomplished his 
aim at the foot of his own Bodlii tree. 

27. When Sumedha (in the time of Dipaftkara) made 
aspirations towards Buddhahood, and when he, as Sivinda, 
gave up Madi, there was not, within the births of these 
two periods, even a single benefit which he did not attain. 

28. His births during that time being as countless as 
the innumerable drops of water in the great ocean—how 
can be expressed the endless extent of his accomplished 
Pdramis, or where can there be found a similarity to him ? 

29. He who has sown the seed of a sweet mango on 
the roadside with the object of providing shade and fruit, 
even in the very moment of sowing it, in virtue of the 
shade and the fruit (he iutends to provide), there is 
acquired by him whatever merit had not been obtained 
before. 

30. So, when he (Sumedha) planted himself for the 
benefit of mankind on the road of transmigration, over 
him there sprang up merit, and whoever wished divested 
him of his wealth, his limbs, and life. 

31. He gave more blood than there is water in the 
ocean; he gave as offering his own flesh exceeding the 
earth in quantity, his head with its crested hair surpassing 
Mount Meru in size, and his eyes exceeding in number 
the stars in the sky. 
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32, 33. Crossing verily by his power over the deep 
oceans of the water of charity, &c., and bringing tho 
PdramU to a consummation by the bestowal of Madi; 
living among the multitude in the Tusita heaven and 
attaining to the maturity of knowledge, he, at the request 
of the Bevas, entered his mother’s womb. 

34. With thought and consciousness he entered his 
mother’s womb; at the time of his entering it, the ten 
thousand worlds quaked. 

35. Then at the time when he was in the womb there 
were visible the thirty-two characteristics of a great man : 
the mother, enraptured, sees her sou in the ■womb. 

36. She, on coming to her full time, after ten months, 
went to the excellent Lumbini grove in bloom, stood 
holding the excellent branch of a tree, and easily gave 
birth to that excellent son. 

37. Then Devas and N&gas, Asuras and Yakkhas, of 
the ten thousand worlds, from all sides caine in raptures 
of delight to the blessed world-system. 

38. The Devas held up in the sky branches of various 
kinds, and an umbrella, a thousand in circumference; gold- 
haudled whisps flap; they beat drums, and conches sound. 

39. Unbesmeared with any filth, he stood spreading out 
Iris feet and appeared like a preacher descending from a 
pulpit^ or the excellent sun coming out from a cloud. 

40. Sinless hosts of Brahmas approached him and 
received him in a net of go^d, the Devas in the hide of 
the antelope, and men in the finest cloth. 

41. Leaving their hands, he stood on the excellent spot 
of ground: he looked fully at all the points of the compass, 
and Devas as well ns Brahmas said, “Equal to thee or 
superior there is no one anywhere !** . 
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42. Making an advance of seven paces northward lie 
sent forth a pleasant shout, causing those Devatas to 
hear him. 

43. The mother then went to her home, taking her son; 
and on the seventh day she attained the state of Deva. 

44. The Brahmas, having regaled themselves well with 
food, on seeing, on the fifth day, his excellent character¬ 
istics in order to give him a name, raised one finger and 
said, “ He will be a Buddha devoid of sin: ” 

45. "On seeing an old man, a sick man, a dead man 
swathed in cloth, and a monk, he, abandoning the pleasures 
of sense, enters upon the ascetic life and will become a 
Buddha free from sin.” 

46. 47. In course of time increasing (in beauty, &c.) in 
the prospering family like the moon, aud advancing in 
merit like the sun in the sky, Siddhattha—named so 
because he had accomplished every good—having ob¬ 
tained Yasodhara as his wife, was attended by forty 
thousand accomplished women. 

48. During the three seasons of the year, in suitable 
dwellings — the Ramma, the Suramma, and the Subha 
palaces — he pleasurably enjoyed the wonderful and 
astonishing magnificence of royalty like the bliss of the 

celestial world. 

Honour to him, inasmuch as to Mm possessed of gi'eatncss 
no darkness is ! 

49. On seeing the (four) signs for the destruction of 
pride, the uncomeliness of women for the destruction of 
enjoyment, evil deeds for the destruction of happiness, 
there was acquired by him the knowledge for the de¬ 

struction of existence. 
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50. The great sage, on seeing his wife and son, did not 
give vent to the great torrent of his love, like one rising 
up and going away, making a terrible uproar, from a 
blazing house. 

51. Going and removing his foot from the threshold of 
Mftra, the most excellent of men, on his way to Nirv&na, 
thought to himself, "It is fit for me to go by the raft of 
adorning goodness: the wish comes to me very much for 
the destruction of sin." 

52. The great sage, going to the threshold of Milra, 
reflected well about the breaking up of pollution, saying, 
“What benefit to me remaining in the mouth of death 
and old age? there is no profit remaining in the realm of 
desire—not in my own domain.” 

53. “Not by the various desires is there the consumma¬ 
tion of freedom; them is no benefit to me by pride in its 
various forms; M&ra with his army, not easy to be 
checked, crushes me like one crushing sugar-cane with 
a pressing machine.” 

54. Seeing men burning (with Kilcsas), roaming about 
(in transmigration), carried away (by the four floods), 
base, without protection, without refuge, without asylum, 
and not seeing happiness, he thought, “ How can they be 
instructed by me (if) devoted to sensual inclinations ? ” 

55. “I who have attached myself to wisdom, separated 
myself from ignorance, and am regardless of attachments, 
I am unable to take over mankind (across the ocean of 
transmigration) whether with or without essential good, or 
whether separated from wisdom or attached to ignorance.” 

56. “The unorthodox do not declare Nirvana to be the 
road (to Bliss); these men are unanimous in calling heresy 
superior: the society of one who is in the darkness of 
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ignorance is bare: I shall destroy that society by the most 
excellent path of Saintship.” 

57. “ By violent action men produce suffering that can¬ 
not be borne: they know not that insufferable evil has its 
origin in their violence of action/’ 

58. “The ogluis, yogas, dsavas, and kilesas which rise up 
destroy men: birth, decay, and deatli are certain ; and 
misfortune of various kinds is perpetuated.” 

59. For a long time seeing the blazing of the fire of 
kilesas and knowing the inner thoughts of creatures, the 
self-instructed one thought—“ I will attain to the perfec¬ 
tion of knowledge; I will instruct creatures and afterwards 
I shall behold that renowned son of mine.” 

60. “ The celestial wheel is like a razor worn as a fillet 
round the head, sovereignty like something to be disgusted 
with, the society (of women) like a society of drunkards, 
the relations coming to place me in bondage like enemies, 
this son born to me the Ambassador of Impurity:” 

61. “Her existent glory abides blazing in her; this is 
like a great serpent’s hole and a great poison; these brilliant 
young women are like a thorny fence in the pure path to 

Nirvana.” 

62. “ To whose glory no other glory can be compared, 
on looking at whom (Yasodhara) there is no end to satiety 
—Now Desire, I shall undertake the breaking of thy head; 
I shall go on the majestic lion-like path over the temporal 
cavity of the elephant intoxicated with lust:” 

63. “O Sir, Desire, for a long time the discharger of 
arrows, bundle up your arrows; henceforth destroy what 
has been discharged; and by repelling you with a mind 
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that has attained to the absence of any foofcing(for existence) 
grieve not; but even if grieving, I shall go to Bliss with¬ 
out looking at thee, 0 Desire: ” 

64. “Delight and pleasure in sensuality be off! in 
seclusion (from the world) delight is befitting; thus reflect¬ 
ing, I, rending the mind attached to Desire, depart as a 
girl seeing a snake somewhere.” 

65. As long as the sun travels impeded by the Cakka- 
vfija rock and the Cakkaratana goes along (unobstructed) 
in the world, till then how can he, going in the sky as 
lord and conqueror of the Four Islands bounded by the 
Cakkavftla, forsake all and, being free from attachment, 
remove his foothold from the world \ 

66. Forsaking the four great islands and the 2000 lesser 
islands, and iu them the excellent Jambudipa, supplied 
with fruits and occupied by the most exalted of beings, 
and the delightful town of Kapilavastu in the centre of 
the Earth, how did he, without desires, withdraw his foot ? 

67. Ahaudoning eighty thousand of his relatives of the 
Sakya family, who, since seven generations, had conquered 
crowds of enemies and who were in possession of elephants, 
horses, corn aud wealth,—abandoning the chief of men, 
his father, superior to all the house of Gotama—how did 
lie, free from attachments, remove his foothold ? 

68. Having abandoned his beautiful Suramma edifice, 
resplendent with gems, in summer most wonderful, being 
as splendid as a Deva’s abode, having abandoned the flag 
and steamer and the white umbrella raised aloft, how did 
he, free from desires, remove his foothold ? 

69. Having forsaken the four tanks with the lotuses 
that flourished in the vicinity of his dwelling—(cranes 
sing on the red lotuses)—how did he, free from desires, 
upraise his foot ? 
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70. He sees around the palace from his window the row 
of bees that buzz on the lotuses on the lake ; seeing their 
lord’s mouth, a veritable lotus, the lotuses recoil, as it were, 
through shame. 

71. The bees went about on the various lotuses happy 
and with pleasant buzz; they even now besmeared his 
palace with honey, crying, “Why was this (dwelling) 
abandoned by our Lord ? ” 

72. The bees, carrying the nectar thence to the palace 
with resounding sounds, manufacture most delectable 
honey; the women play on the lute in sounds surpassing 
the music of the bees ; they then dance like the females in 
the Devaloka. 

73. The virtuous (women), with brilliant metallic zones 
and plump inviting breasts and lips, afford pleasure like 
celestial fairies: these charmers, like medicine, bring 
happiness to men. 

74. The charming women, delighting in pleasure, beat 
drums, &c., with hands highly reddened, in the vicinity of 
the palace: a thousand advance dancing with instruments 
in their hands and incite him, saying, “Though Sakka 
exist, what equal is there to one of the Sakya race ? ” 

75. The charming well-dressed women, well decked and 
bearing garlands of flowers, with voices astonishingly 
harmonious, breasts like the Nimba, beautiful waists, 
and eyes large, dance to the resounding accompaniment of 

drums. 

76. Women to whom in the world there were no equals, 
whose touch language has no pow'er to describe—partnking 
of such sensual enjoyments and forsaking them, how did 

he, free from desire, upraise his foot? 
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77. She (Yasodhara) 3iugs songs already learnt or extem¬ 
pore, giving pleasure to her master, sending out harp-like 
sounds from her girdle and anklet, with the feet on the 
ground or thrown up in the air: the women whirl about 
to movements of the bracelets, with hands uplifted or 
lowered: seeing this joy-making, yet without seeing it, he 
goes away—Alas ! alas! what benefit in all these efforts ? 

78. By merit through an endless accumulation of time, 
lie, on that day, forsaking his begotten son, his wife as well 
as his vehicles and residences acquired by him, departed 
as if he was Sngata (TatMgata) who had attained Nirv&na, 

79. Forsaking his living father and (step) mother, such 
relatives and such females (as have been referred to), as 
well as such habitations, he departed like Tath^gata gone 
to Nirv&na. 

80. Clad in well-scented robes of Kilsi and China, of 
Khoma and Pattuna, and in the dukula, he was as resplen¬ 
dent as Sakka! Forsaking all this, he departed like 
Tathagata gone to Nirv&na. 

81. The four jars of treasures that display the lustre of 
greatness rose up from the earth which holds creatures 
on its surface—the earth containing inanimate as well as 
animate beings, and on which dwell the eaters of ambrosia. 
Forsaking these, he departed like Tathagata gone to 
Nirv&na. 

82. He ate S&li rice, good and sweet-smelling, along 
with the women, his charming fellow-dwellers, from a 
golden tray decorated with a hundred lines; but leaving 
this, he departed like Tathagata gone to Nirvana. 

83. His body, naturally perfumed with grateful odours, 
was anointed with odorous perfumes, and fanned with 
fragrant air; forsaking this, he departed like Tathagata 
gone to Nirv&na. 
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84. He had his body excellently marked with beautiful 
signs and decorated with god-like ornaments, and he was 
resplendent with princesses of the same race. Forsaking 
all this, he departed like Tath&gata gone to Nirv&na. 

85. Various seats, sleeping-places, residences as brilliant 
as the stars and like the ocean, the Repository of Gems, 
and there the upraised flag adorned with gems,—these he 
abandoned,—these which he considered like drops of dew. 

86. He has gone from the women resplendent with 
various gems; from his residences always musical with 
their voices, and from his sovereignties adorned with the 
cakJcaratana : he, indeed, in consequence, is honoured by 
the most excellent of men. 

87. He, indeed, has gone away like Tathftgata having 
abandoned Yasodhara with full lips and breasts, having 
limbs like the flags in the theatre of Anafjga, resplendent 
with the splendour of celestial nymphs, and dutiful to her 
husband. 

88. Prince Ktisa having served Pabhavati, who had no 
natural desire for enjoyments, carried the rice-pole: for¬ 
saking the beautiful and excellent Yasodhara, superior to 
her, he verily departed like Tatliagata. 

89. Anitthigandha formerly, desiring the wives of 
others, went about in the town armed with a sword; 
though abandoning dignity, he did not abandon women, 
but now, forsaking this Yasodhara, he, the Tathfigata, 
departed. 

90. Haritaca, through force of his passion on account of 
the nakedness of the queen, ignored hi3 vow of chastity 
and followed his desires, hut now forsaking such enjoy¬ 
ment he, the Bodhisat, has assuredly departed as the 
Tath&gata. 
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91. Practising separation from the world during count¬ 
less cycles, he went away, abandoning royal magnificence 
and a most excellent woman: he described that past 
sacrifice as a small stake, looking upon it as a tailor looks 
upon a hole in a garment, 

92. Bearing this in mind, the God of Love now praised 
Yasodhara, who was like the flag (in his theatre); and he, 
the kinsfolk of remissness, said, u He who is intoxicated 
with passion is conquered by me: ” he knew not of the 
occasion for the discharge of the thunderbolt of knowledge. 

93. Seeing existence as the origin of the fire of suffering 
and destroying lust that gives rise to it, he abandoned 
Yasodhara with plump lips and breast, and attained 
Nirv&na which gives potency to Buddhas. 

94. Having had a hold on the minds of endless crea¬ 
tures, during endless ages, the (hitherto) victorious God 
of Love was indeed overcome by him singly: he who 
went away thus (to become a monk) will not Teturn. 

95. Seeing the occasion for the discharge of the thunder¬ 
bolt of knowledge, he, the God of Love, having thus 
undergone defeat, will not return again. 

96. His going away (after the conquest of Anaiiga) was 
wonderful; wonderful indeed the bringing about of the 
cessation of combustion; wonderful, too, when M&ra spoke 
of the Buddha’s attainment of tranquillity; wonderful, 
indeed, when he did not set his mind on the laughter, &c., 
of the daughters of Mtlra. 

97. The rcnouncer of his life together with desires, 
attained to the end of his intention by means of restraint; 
the giver of his life together with desires, attained NirvfLna 
by various means; he, not allowing himself Kilesas with 
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K&ma attained, by diverse means, to perfect knowledge; 
he who attained to perfect knowledge gave mankind their 
desires. 

98. The Jina, without enmity at the harsh speech in 
the struggle with Miira, caused the terror-stricken criers 
(suffering in hell, &c.), like one trembling (as the sun) in 
regard to an enemy (Euhu), by means of utterances well 
spoken and supplications reverential, to know utterances 
free from enmity. 

99. The time of thy coming into the world was specially 
distinguished: the time of thy going out from, the world 
was specially distinguished as well. 

100. The dignity with which the King of Kings is 
endowed has been treated of by me: I, full of religious 
fervour, until I attain undecay, will resort to him, whom 
without decay, I have long served. 

101. O Possessor of senses for the obtaining of desires, 
of a bodily organisation for the dispersion of doubt, not a 
believer in the river of doubt, but the destroyer of doubts 
in those who hold them—Alas! alas I where can there be 
doubt in me ? 

102. He is without future conception, without the 
incidents of conception (name and form), without de¬ 
lusion (ignorance), and does not produce delusion in 
others: he has preached emancipation obtainable by 
entrance into the Chief Path (i.e., by the gateway of 
Saintship): he has not preached the augmentation of 
delusion. 

103. Seeing the existence of merit and demerit, he went 
away from merit and demerit; merit and demerit being 
attachments, he went away from merit and demerit. 
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* 104. Seeing the existence of merit and demerit, he 
relinquished merit and demerit; from unattachment to 
merit and demerit, he departed from merit and demerit. 

' 105. To our living one surely are no imperfections, no 
corruptions; no faults to our living one that have not 
been removed; no month is equal to the mouth of our 

Lord. 

106. The Lord of the Lake of the Essences of Sweet 
Juices, who is the remembrancer of worldlings and 
celestials in religious essentials, is the filler of the lake¬ 
like heads of worldlings and celestials with the best of 
the essences among tiie essences of Sweet Juices. 

107. Sakka, pleasing to the gods, was not pleased with 
the God of Gods (Buddha), owing to his own deficiency 
of knowledge; Buddha by his knowledge understood the 
thoughts of Sakka; Sakka, by his own knowledge, knew 
his own weakness. 

108. Seated on the Deva throne, he, the Deva of Devas, 
pointed out to the seated gods and men the food of know¬ 
ledge in his religion. 

109. Buddha, the name that proceeds from the lips, is 
the sun that destroys the darkness of iguorance; let him 
who has accomplished his aim by the attainment of Saint- 
ship, protect me like himself. 

no. Tho great sage is indeed devoted to liis own as 
well as the good of others; indeed by the potency of the 
ten Pdramis, and verily by the destruction of M&ra’s 
army, he assuredly attained to the purest knowledge. 

hi. Having descended from the palace divested of 
evil, he, tlie illustrious being, went on his horse (Kan- 
thaka), well trapped, along with Channa to the bank of the 
Anoma, and attained to the illustrious state of a monk. 
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112. In the Anftpiya mango grove he obtained the 
most unequalled joy and happiness of an ascetic life, free 
from objects of desire; EAjagaha, with its sovereignty, he 
looked upon as devoid of splendour, through the natural 
splendour of his personality. 

113. Then beiug displeased with the Jiiana of A]ara 
and Udaka, the hermits, he proceeded to Uruve]a for his 
great exertion (in the path of Buddhahood), and practised 
the highest order of penance. 

114. “From attachment to desires I cannot practise 
the highest penance; omniscience is accomplished by the 
mediocre path of Saintship.” Knowing this, he went to 
the excellent Tree of Knowledge to produce the state of 
Sam&dhi which was productive of former virtues. 

115. Ilaving obtained the white umbrella in the three 
Buddha Fields, he might he the Lord of the universe; 
so going forth he sat for his fight with Mftra unraovable 
on the unconquerable seat under the Tree of Knowledge. 

116. Parting with his sovereignty over men, his father, 
Suddhodhana, then paid honour to him with the white 
umbrella, adoring him with his head. 

117. The Mah3,brahm&, Sahatiipati, gave up his sove¬ 
reignty in his dominion with Devas and Brahmas together, 
and paid honour with the white umbrella. 

118. Gotama himself, as powerful as K&r&yana, attained 
the potentiality of Highest Knowledge, and came to the 
throne at the Tree of Knowledge to conquer the whole 
world. 

119. Then King Vasavatti, Lord of the Six K&ma 
Worlds, accompanied by hi3 army, approached the throne 
at the Tree of Knowledge. 

G 
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120. “Come,” said he, “seize, hind, cast off this low¬ 
born ; he thinks not ‘ I am a worm born in a human 

foetus/ ” 

121. He caused a ninefold blazing shower to fall, 
created a blinding smoke, incalculable in volume, and 

threw many thunderbolts. 

122. Throwing also his circular weapon he could effect 
nothing; seeing no other weapon that could be brought 

to use, he spoke thus: 

123. “Siddhattha! wherefore art thou in my own 
rightful seat? get up from it; if not, I shall split thy 

heart.” 

124. As a father seeing his young son playing at his 
feet, he looked at Mhra displaying love and exercising 

compassion. 

125. Then the Sage shouted out in Bounds fearless hut 
pleasant (lion-like)—“ This base one knows not of himself 
that he is my slave! ” 

126. “ By whatever Karma he was born in the excellent 
celestial city, not knowing about his own coming into it, 
he imagines himself chief 0/ Vie world ! ” 

127. " Indeed the good done by men in the innumerable 
world-systems is not worth a sixteenth part of even one 
of the Pdravits (practised by me).” 

128. “While I was the animal hare, on seeing a men¬ 
dicant coming, I fell into the fire, cooking my flesh to 
offer it” 

129. “Thus was performed by me actions of penance 
during endless ages; who other (than M&ra), indeed, pos¬ 
sessed of intelligence, and not insane, could have acted 
thu3 (in coming iuto conflict with me)?" 
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130. “And so, one, not knowing in reality that this 
body is brought into being (produced) by endless good 
actions, imagines mo a man, saying, ‘Thou art a man !’” 

131* “I am neither a man nor a demon, not a Brahma 
nor a DevatA; I have come here (to the Bodhi tree) to 
poiut out death and decay to the world.” 

132. “I, the conqueror of endless things, uncontami¬ 
nated by the world—the Buddha at the foot of the Tree 
of Knowledge — cause many people to cross over (to 
Nirv&na).” 

133. Seeing warring Mara with standards all around, 
he said, “ I go forth to the battle ; let him not expel me 
from my place.” 

134. “Thy army, which the world of men together with 
the gods could not overcome, that, thine army, I shall go 
through by means of Wisdom just as an unbaked bowl is 
broken through with a stone.” 

135. “If wishing it, I can go about in the cavity of a 
sessamum seed; wishing it, I covered the universe with 
my body.” 

136. “ I have the energy and strength to take them in 
an instant and crush them to powder, but the taking of 
life is not right.” 

137. “ Of what use armed force towards this worm ? con¬ 
verse with such an evil one is also, verily, not befitting.” 

138. “The throne is a thing for myself; what benefit 
by a witness ? the earth which shook owing to the giving 
away of Maal is a witness.” 

139. Having spoken so, he inclined his right hand 
towards the ground: then the earth shook and a great 
noise uprose. 
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140. Along wifcli the terrestrial noise there burst in the 
sky a thunderbolt, making a roaring noise; it fell in 
mid-air; M&ra, along with his attendants, \va3 terror- 

stricken. 

141. The army was scattered like dust thrown up by 
a strong wind: a great sound was produced—“ This is the 

victory of Siddhattha! ” 

142. Tho moon goes from the east like a silver wheel 
in the sky; the sun with a thousand rays descends in 

the west. 

143. Seated cross-legged on the unconquerable throne, 
under the Tree of Knowledge as an umbrella, in the 
centre of the earth, the Sage grasped the Law. 

144. Just then Sakka runs blowing his conch; Brahmfi 
holds an umbrella of three leagues over the Sage’s head. 

145. A Deva of the Tusita heaven held a ruby-like 
palm fan, Suydma the tail-whisp, and the rest of the 
Devas held various auspicious gifts. 

146. Thus Sakka, Brahmft, and the Devos in the ten 
thousand world-systems filled up the world (in which 

Buddha was), blowing conches, &c. 

147. Some celestials stand holding auspicious gifts, 
some bolding flags and garlands, some, likewise, holding 

full water-jars, &c. 

148. The celestials of the ten thousand world-systems 
dance, sing, whistle, and play upon musical instruments, 
and through ecstasy are filled with joy. 

149. Said they, “We shall obtain the luscious nectar of 
the Law, the luscious ambrosia of his eyes, and we shall 
witness wonders.” . » 
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150. He, pointing out the way to Hirv&na, liberated 
mankind from the stakes of sorrow and desperation, from 
the thorny path of old age and death, and from the trap 
of desire. 

151. Thus the most excellent of men, honoured by the 
delighted gods, was not thinking of any honour (paid to 
him), thinking of the excellent Law. 

152—15 5* Siddhattha, having accomplished his desires 
and not being overcome, remembered his previous birth 
in the first watch, seated on the unconquerable throne, 
under the jewel-like umbrella of the Tree of Knowledge 
on the Bodhi throne, in the Cakkav&la as a palace 
resonant with joyous singing and the beating of celestial 
festival drums, honoured with garlands and perfumes 
under the canopy of the sky decked with stars and 
brilliant with various ornaments, and beautiful from the 
Cakkavaja rocks serving as screens and walls. 

156. Thereby the springing up in this world of Kama 
and Form was well perceived by him; the heresy re¬ 
cognising body as his own was in consequence completely 
abandoned by him. 

157. Then in the second watch, he brought to mind the 
enterings of creatures into new existences in accordance 
with the law of Karma; consequently the origin of 
existence through Karma and KiLesa became perfectly 
manifest to him. 

158. The knowledge called Kaiikhdvitarani (the Dis¬ 
peller of Doubt) was attained; by that the sixteen-fold 
doubts that exist disappeared completely. 

159. After that, he the Sage, in the third watch, caused 
his knowledge to settle on the twelve-fold Chain of 
Causation. 
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160. Touching upon Ignorance, &c., in consecutive order, 
and on old age, &c., in opposite order, he arrived at true 
insight. 

161, 162. During innumerable births, calculated by 
hundreds of Kotis, by repeatedly destroying the desire of 
acquisition by complete liberality, he put a stop to anger 
and enmity by observance of the precepts, by forbearance, 
and by love, by means of wisdom severing delusion and, 
likewise, false belief. 

163-165. By serving those worthy of respect and the 
like dispelling doubt, by respect to elders in his family, 
getting rid of pride and presumption, repeatedly destroy¬ 
ing desire by the renunciation of the world, falsehood by 
truth, and indolence by energy,—thus by charity, &c., 
getting rid of every component of sin (Kilesa), how should 
not such great well-increasing wisdom grow into the tran¬ 
quillity of NirvfLna ? 

166. In the performance of difficult duties in the past, 
such as charity and the like, he desired not the grandeurs 
oi existence; he aspired to excellent Buddhahood. 

167. From his aspirations (in the time of Dipafikara), 
his longings a3 well as the meritorious acts performed by 
him, taken together now, undoubtedly give him complete 
knowledge. 

168. Then touching upon all the elements of being, he, 
in the light of impermanence, suffering and unreality 
taken consecutively, attained Nirv&na. 

169. Burning up his taints to the very smallest particle 
with their accompanying impressions, he, by the attain¬ 
ment of Saintship, became the pure Buddha at the foot of 
the Tree of Knowledge. 
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170. Having obtained the excellent white umbrella of 
Saintship, ho, in the precipitancy of his joy, gave expres¬ 
sion to the intensity of his feelings; having rent asunder 
the Mdras and having conquered the whole body of his 
enemies, he became the unrivalled Sun in the three 
Buddha Fields. 

171. He was indeed excellent of all, being King of 
Kings; holding three umbrellas, he was the excellent 
King of Law; he had the power with his voice to in¬ 
struct not only one world-system, but a thousand world- 
systems. 

172. 173. What born creature is without sense in the 
worlds in which Buddha is the light (of knowledge)? 
Who wise and full of faith would not adore him the pure 
Buddha crossed over from the flood, who is deserving to 
be served, who ha3 forsaken taints, who is air and life, 
who has renounced the world, seized the truth, who is 
attractive and untainted, who goes on the right path and 
avoids the wrong road, who goes on the road to righteous¬ 
ness, not on that of evil, deserving to be adored, im¬ 
measurable, not ignorant, but wise? 

174. “Verily attaining purity beyond the purity of 
others, the destruction of all taint and the highest know¬ 
ledge is an excellent attainment indeed;” thinking so 
continually about perfect knowledge for seven days, he, 
even during that time, enjoyed various happiness—the 
fruit of Saintship—and on being asked by BrahniA he 
set forth the supreme truths of religion in the Isipatana 
wood. 

175. What man, indeed, possessed of sense would not 
adore his preaching, beneficial and real, full of love and 
truth, capable of instructing up to one’s desires, expressed 
in the tones of the cuckoo and in the voice of a Brahmfi,? 
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176. Bhagavd became proficient in three wonders— 
supernatural power, religious instruction, and admonition. 
Having attained to these astonishing wonders, he, through 
compassion, pointed out the Law to this world. 

177. Verily, thus having attained Buddhahood, he, in 
various ways, pointed out the Law to men and gods; 
he gave surpassing enlightenment to sentient beings, 
and therefore is he reputed as the Lord of the Three 
Existences. 

178. The Devas and Brahmas praised Buddha, having, 
verily, attained the light of Law, seen, acquired, and recog¬ 
nised the Truth, and having crossed over from attachment, 
hatred, and ignorance. 

179. He is the most excellent King of Sages, the most 
excellent King of men, the most excellent Leva among 
Devas, the purest BrahmO, the remover of his own evil 
and the remover of the evil of others, the augmenter of 
his own advantage and the augmenter of the advantages 
of others. 

180. The qualities, Araha, &c., spoken of by Devas, 
Brahmas, and men, being extensive and pure, are 
ninefold, accepted on the earth and in the sky, and are 
spread abroad in the whole of the Deva worlds and in 
the three existences. 

181. The Buddha characteristics are indeed the in¬ 
comprehensibility, &c., of the Honoured One, surpassing 
in purity the purity of others; they fall concisely into 
nine heads; I shall now set forth the qualities of 
Araha, &c. 

182. He who was born here, worthy to be honoured, 
free from desire, perfectly wise and omniscient, replete 
with good practices and learning, who has crossed the 
Flood, has come well, goes under the name of Sugata. 
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183. He knew this world and the others; he was the 
excellent horseman for the subjugation of men; he 
carried out the excellent duties of Teacher in relation to 
gods and men; he was wise (in the knowledge of the 
Four Truths), full of glory and pure. 

184. There is nothing here not visible to him, nothing, 
moreover, not known or not to be known; he knows 
everything that can be known; therefore is the Tathiigata 
omniscient. 

185. Thus, here (in the world) should be contemplated 
that excellent Buddha knowledge of distinguished essential 
elements, infinite and worthy of reverence, unlimited by 
time, and ever the means of the production of merit in all 
the ten thousand world-systems. 

186. By him who is wise listening to the scriptures and 
their exposition, requiring the exercise of reflection, there 
is comprehended that essential and pure discourse ; indeed, 
realising well the good consequences by results, the cause 
is known by him; and, in consequence, by great efforts, 
he believes also in the omniscience produced in the 
Buddha. 

187. And he who believing in his omniscience recites 
his attributes—worthiness to be honoured, &c.—according 
as stated, and reflects on them, he soon forsakes evil and 
attains to the tranquillity of Nirv&na. 

188. They (who do this) are to be believed, to be 
thought about, worshipped and honoured; they, by aspir¬ 
ing to this (position), are born in the world in which 
Buddha is the world's light. 

189. Therefore, I worship him, the honoured of 
honoured ones in the past, by means of existing attractive 
things in the store-room of his birth, in the auspicious 
world-system appertaining to a Buddha. 
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190. I now pay honour to scentless and unscentless 
flowers produced on water or on land, growing in this 
world-system, 

191. In the various ponds and tanks in the gardens of 
men in it, in the Himalayan wood or in its seven great 
lakes; 

192. To the flowers that flourish in the great island as 
well as in the two thousand smaller islands, on the seven 
circular rocks and on the excellent Mount Meru— 

193. The kumuda, uppala, and other lotuses in the 
abodes of the Dragons, the trumpet-flower, &c., in the 
dwelling of the Titans, 

194. The Kovijdra, &c., too, in the dwelling of the Gods, 
and various such-like flowers growing on the earth— 

195. The campaka, salala, nflga, punn&ga, ketaka, 
vassika, mallika, sftla, kovi|ara, and pityali, 

196. Indivftra, asoka, kanik&ra, makula, paduma, pun- 
darika, and sweet-scented kumuda and uppala: 

197. These, as well as others, trees as well as creepers, 
those that grow sweet-smelling, soft to the touch, of 
various colours and beautiful, 

198. Variegated, of different shades of dark, yellow, 
red, black, white, brown, beautiful plants of various 
colours. 

199. The Himalaya, the repository of gems, is attractive 
with flowing rivers, streaks of forests, and with lakes under 
the mountain. 

200. The forest is bespread with pollen from the peri-' 
carp of the petals; bees, owing to the perfume of flowers 
around, hum loudly. 
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201. Birds, too, are there; these twice-born creatures 
are sweet-voiced and beautiful; the warblers warble on 
the trees which blossom in season. 

202. The mountains resound with the descent of im¬ 
mortals; and there are heard instruments like the five 
kinds of celestial musical instruments. 

203. There the Ivinuaras, beautifully decorated like the 
fairies among the gods, dance, sing, whistle, and play (on 
musical instruments). 

204. The golden-coloured mountains there blaze like 
flames of fire; there indeed work is performed by the 
Kiunara by means of the mountain-lamp. 

205. On account of the descent of the gods, rubies, 
opals, &c., remain sparkling and appear like nets of pearls: 

206. The brown sandal-wood, taggara, camphor, green 
sandal-wood, are there; the place is replete with the sound 
of birds, the cry of peacocks, 

207. With the hum of bees, the roar of elephants, the 
sporting of beasts of prey, the singing of Kinnaras, 

208. With the radiance of the mountains, the splendour 
of the rubies, with variegated ethereal canopies, and with 
the perfume of flowers of the trees. Thus replete with all 
elements, what can the Nandana wood be (in comparison)? 

209. There being thus the various well-blooming forests, 
and in them the beautiful flowering trees as well as agree¬ 
able sounds and pleasant odours, (with these) I worship 
him, honoured before by those deserving to be honoured. 

21a. In the dragon world, in that of men, Devas, and 
Brahmas, whatever wealth there might be in the ocean, 

the earth or the sky— 
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211. Silver, gold, pearl, opal, emerald, the speckled 
ruby, crystal, red ruby, aud the coral— 

212. This wealth I offer to him, the Buddha, who ful¬ 
filled the Ten Perfections during countless cycles, aud 
taught the Four Truths to beings. 

213. Khoma and silk, cotton and sfina, hempen and 
woollen stuffs, the celestial dukfila garments — these 
various kinds— 

214. By the endless bestowal of which in charity the 
discipline of shame and modesty was perfected in the 
Buddha—with these garments I worship him. 

215. The most exquisite juice of various fruits of tiees 
growing in the forest—mangoes, wood-apples, jacks, and 
endless kinds of palm fruits and plantains. 

216. The sweet-smelling juice as well as essence in 
them having been offered by me, I adore him always with 
my head with a serene mind. 

217. I pay honour to his first inconceivable aspiration 
(to Buddhahood) by means of all the existing objects in 
the world-system. 

218. I pay honour to the excellent spot of the consum¬ 
mation of the Ten Perfections; then to his last birth¬ 
place in the delightful Sala wood. 

219. X adore the severe practices in his religious efforts 
during six years, the unconquerable throne, his perfect 
knowledge, and the attributes of Buddha. 

220. I adore the fourteen BnddhaUdnas, the eighteen 
Avenikas, the ten Balarlunas, the four excellent Vesdrajjas. 
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221. The Asaya and Anusaya ifdnas, the knowledge of 
the successive orders of sentient beings, the Yamaha- 
pdtiMras and the SaMailfattaildna, 

, 222. The Mahdkarundpattilld^a and the Andmranafidna 
—I bow down to these six uncommon powers and adore 
them. 

223. I then pay honour to the Law grasped in seven 
weeks, as well as to the place where he was asked by 
Brahma to point out the excellent Law. 

224. I pay honour to the establishment of the rule of 
religion in the deer-park of the Isipatana wood; more¬ 
over, I adore his residence in the monastery of the Bamboo 
grove. 

225. I then pay honour to the beautiful Jetavan, 
resided in for a long time by the great Sage, and to the 
Yamakapdpihariya, not found in common with others. 

226. I honour the preaching of the Abhidhamma at the 
foot of the Coral tree as well as his descent from the Deva 
world at the town-gate of Sahkassa. 

227. Moreover, I bow down and adore the Mahdsamaya 
discourse on the Himalayan mountain as well as at those 

•places mentioned by me, 

228. In the way above mentioned, I pay honour to the 
Scriptures composed of eighty-four thousand scriptural 
sections. 

229. I adore his renunciation of the elements of existence 
to M&ra between the two S&la trees in Kusin&rd belonging 
to the Mall a princes. 

230. The taintless one, from the time of his aspiration 
(to Buddhahood), having completed all that had to be 
done, attained Nirv&na. 
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231. The great long-standing' compassion of him who 
had thus performed what had to he done and hod attained 

Nirvhna did not die out. 

232, 233. The great Sage enjoiued—“ After my death, 
let tills Dhamma and Yinaya, well shown to you by me, 
as well as my bodily relics, be your teacher; let also the 
unconquerable throne and the excellent Tree of Knowledge 

be your teacher.” 

234. Having set the Tree of Knowledge and my relics 
in my place, I permit you their worship for the purpose of 

vour attainment of the road to Nirvana. 

235. Therefore I bow down and worship, considering— 
“ He who is Sambuddha, having acquired it, teaches his 

excellent Law according to the truth.” 

236. So I bow down and adore without exception every 
relic of the Buddha in the extensive Cakkav&la, even to 

the amount of a mustard seed. 

237. I bow down to and adore all the Bodhi trees per¬ 
petuated in succession from this (first) Bodhi tree. 

238. Whatever articles, bowls, robes, &c., the Levered 
One used—all these used relics I bow down to and adore. 

239. Wherever be lay down, wherever he was seated in 
the arcade, or wherever he left his footprint—I bow down 

and adore. 

240. Whatever images are made in order to know 
Buddha’s nature for those who do not know him—I bow 

down to them all and adoTe them. 

241. Thus I honour the excellent Buddha, the Law, 
and the Priesthood by means of all things in the world- 

systems. • - 
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242. May I be deserving of love in every existence, 
owing to mortifications, ceremonial observances, and all 
meritorious acts performed by me in this existence as well 
as in my previous existence. 

243. May faith, modesty, fear of sinning and great 
knowledge, energy, thoughtfulness, concentration of mind 
and surpassing wisdom, like Indra’s thunderbolt possessed 
of the virtue of penetration, be consummated in me until 
my attainment of Buddhahood. 

244. Having got rid of desire, hatred and illusion, 
heresy, pride, and doubt, and being free from niggardli¬ 
ness, jealousy, and impurity, may I be stable and devoid 
of conceit. 

245. May I not be oppressed by any one, but be wealthy 
and not humiliated through garments given in gifts to me; 
may the wealth and body obtained by me be, forsooth, for 
the benefit of others. 

246. May I support my parents according to the Law 
and, being respectful to elders and of great service (to 
others), may I bring about the advancement of myself as 
well as that of relatives, friends, and enemies. 

247. Having approached the Protector Meteyya, I shall 
pay honour to his person, and acquiring the excellent 
Vcyydkaraiia, I shall be Buddha in future times. 

248. Not being polluted by the world, delighting in 
charity, established in the precepts and virtues, under¬ 
going renunciation of the world, and obtaining excellent 
knowledge, may I be replete with strength aud power. 

249. May I exercise forbearance in the cutting off of 
my head and flesh, hands and feet; being established in 
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truth, may I be devoted to love and equanimity in order 
to be steadfast. 

250. Having made the five great sacrifices and, not 
missing the road to omniscience, having severed moral 
depravities, and being victorious over the five Maras, 
shall I be Buddha in future times. 
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